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I abaiilulely cannot re
ar drtnKlng. then start 
r la your <>«>n home. He 
, cMlomcr and >o*i will 
! k)bH> * Heensc.
 ̂ w »  elfe S12.00 U> 

,1 (illan of phlskey. There 
I d  lint» in a gallon. Ihiy 

i  •̂11*» fn>m ysHM- wife 
; I  «hot and In f<Mir day» 

¿lien the gallon la gunc, 
j  idr aill have $32.M to 
lb the banh and $12.00 
r. aulhrr gallon.
]m live ten years and buy 
“Tliqunr from your wife, 

I Bar die with snakes in 
«he will have over 

T' dn deposit, enough to 
i jN respectable, bring 
p? chil#en to forget your 
L No a house, m.irry a 
1 man, and forget she ever 
Ijss.

m Citizens 
& Bazaar 

May 7
nual Senior CItleena 

I ad Bazaar will be held 
May 7th, at the 

I toftist Church Youth Ceiv 
IIW bai ar opens at 10 
' ad will close at 4 p.m. 

Tc ii Invited to eonte by 
le* the arts, eraAs and 

EtdiMs, Also, there will 
I aanber of beautiful ar
il» purchase. Any person 

|U or older Is urged to 
¡Hems to sell, handm.ide 

erwise. Kefreshments 
I available at the baraar.

ceremonies for 
S Mill» County ikJtstand- 

r-Tetttzens will be held 
In the First Haptist 

i. aueen senior ritirens 
[ all over the county have 

sinsled for this honor.

Bi-Centennial Committee
vly U>C
:Mli

-4
^  Logo, Theme Award Given At Meeting

1 , ^

I’reparing h> serve food and 
drink from the Chuck Vlagon 
are, leA to right, Mrs. Hig> 
Taylor, Mrs. (luy l^yverett, 
Mrs. F.<fe)aUassermanand Mrs.

Mullin Cooks
Melvin I’anord. The Chiark 
M agon and ladies, depleting the 
Hicentennial motif, were pre
sent In Mullin Saturday, April 
26th. In addlthm, there wss

I «

musieal entertainment, a bar
becue supper, and a rodeo par
ade. Ml concluded with Satur
day night's rodeo.

• -  t.aughlln studio I’hoto

Park Maintenance 
Fund Drive Underway taale

Mullin Receives 
Extensive Hail 

Tues.
M. P. Duren, committee 

chairman for Mills ( ouidy 
Park, announced Tuesday the 
annual maintenance fund drive 
Is now underway.

Memix<rs of the park com
mittee met in regular session 
Tuesday In the Mills County 
State Hank Community Hoorn 
and outlined the (toive for 1975. 
Those present with chairman 
Duren were 'lanvld Yarbonwigh, 
Houston Duren, Dale Mien, 
Charles Conradl, and Mayor 
J . I). Harper.

Duren, who distributed a park 
fund report, explained the pnv 
gram for raising money need
ed for park maintenance each 
year. A total of $626.76 is on 
hand in the park maintenance 
fund. Cash gifts during 1974 
totaled $1549.76, with expen
ditures totaling $1362.no. A 
general report of park opi'ra-

tions, swimming pool opera- 
thms and manpower to run the 
park this year was also dis
cussed.

The Municipal Swimming 
Pool had a tnUI of $1313.75 
on hand at the beginning of 
May, 1974. Total collections 
during the summer amounted 
to $5394.46, with expenditures 
bitalimt $5287.10. Ha lance no 
hand at the end of April, 1975 
biUled $1421.11.

11)e park committee hopes 
that Interested |«ersons will re
spond genx’musly with their dv 
nations as th(>y have In the 
past.

CnmmitU'c members sin
cerely appreciate the past sup- 
p«»n given this worthwhile op
eration. One hundred dollars 
has already been donated to 
the fund for this year's npi>r- 
atiuns.

The hiMvorroll of park main
tenance fund b)M)sh*rs will be 
published In the Fagle start
ing next week.

Tuesday afternoon almost 
every house In Mullin had win
dow glass broken out and re
ceived moderate to heavy roof 
damage when baseball size hail 
hit the town. The storm, which 
oocured aniund 4 p.m., kitocked 
holes clear through some house 
roofs and bnike out a number 
of vehicle windshields.

The school reported over 
thirty wlndiw panes brokennul. 
Nome wind damage was also 
reported anwind Mullin Tues
day aftemisin. on the west side 
of Mullin some hall measured 
I4 Inches In curcumference.

Mullin and the surrounding 
ares also received some much 
needed precipitation Tuesday 
aftermsm. Mullin rrpirted <me 
Inch; Pleasant (in>ve, 2'-- 
inches; ( aradan, only 's inch; 
and (Hvldthw.xlte. 3 Inches.______

The Mills t ounly HIceotetv 
nial lommittee met Monday 
night In the I'ommisskmers 
Courtnsim with twent,v-three 
persons present. ( ounty fudge 
Herbert ksuikner, pretidinr 
over the meet Irut. announced the 
official designatbai <if (.oldtlt- 
wvitr and Mills (ounty a  ̂ a 
Bicentennial (ommunity by the 
State and Natkmal AKH( . let
ters of congratulation from Xwm 
Klmh, Ir.. the State AHH(
( hjirman, \  I. tbbagt, the 
Regiiwial Director, and a Mail- 
gram from Smabir Ugin Ti»w 
er were read al the meeting.

ludge laulknrrpresentedtwo 
checks In the am wait of $25 
each b> the latgo winner, Janell 
fiierwiMid, and the Hicentennial 
Theme winner, Mrs. Clarence 
Lzive. Hoth Mrs. '6ierwtMid and 
Mrs. I/ive donated their checks 
to the ciwnmittee (or assistance 
In the Hicentennial projects. A 
Dag with the new Mills (  ountv 
HIcentennIsI laign on it will be 
made and displayed during the 
yrear through July 4, 1976.

Keports were given by the 
various committees on current 
and planned projects. The ller- 
ttage Committee noted the 
museum project, and Mr. Her
bert Cooke's attempts to collect 
hivuirical photographs of the 
development of Mills County. 
Mr. CiMike currently has a dis
play of photographs located In 
th- Mills CounCv SUte Hank, 
(kner projects of historical Im- 
ptrtance arc bring conducted 
by persons on the Committee. 
The Festival Committee repurt-

ed on the progress of the (Hd 
F iddler's ( untesi, and urged 
all group- to participate. A 
large representation of Tesas' 
finest fiddlers are evperted b> 
e«>mpete. and It«- I ontesi Is to

be held In Mills County park 
nn May 30-31, Fveryonr is bv 
vlled 111 come and have a gisid 
lime. The Ikirlzons i ommit- 
te<- has placed ai> rm rharl« on 
brautinration and ‘ 'cleaning-

Approximately Fifty Attend 
Rally-Barbecue Saturday

Ijist Saturday evening s gniu|) 
of about fifty young people gath
ered al the Millr (ounty Park 
for a barbecue supper and fel- 
liNvshlp. After supper a dls- 
cuaskm as to stune of (toldtli- 
walle's needs and wants was 
tallied over and the group de
cided that the yiiung and the 
young-at-hearl people should set 
about helpingdoldthwaltegoand 
grow. A steering committee 
was appointed to set up by-laws 
and bi nominate officers for a 
new organization for commun
ity service and development to 
be based along complete family 
lines.

The first project the group 
decided to undertake was the 
summer baseball program. The 
organiz itksi Is pvlng to have 
workdays at the local park this 
Thursday and Friday, beginning 
ab)«g 5:30 each day. Ml Inter
ested persons are urged to show 
up and help make this facility

f?

I  ■  nlT\ iä
Faulkner Designates 

As Older Texans Month

Little League 

Draft Saturday
The l.ittle Ix-ague draft will 

be held Saturday al HhOO a.m. 
at the ball park. Hoys 7 b> K 
years old will be rlass4>d In 
the Pet* VAee t.iMgue and boys 
9, 10, I I  and 12 years of age 
will be In l.ltlle I.eagur. The 
l.ittle Ixiigue organl/atkm. 
however, encompasses all boys 
age 7 through 12 wht> will mg 
have a birthday before S-plenv 
brr 1st. For additionsi infor
mation, ciwtacl AAcndel I Tucker 
who is bast-bali commissioner.

Anytxvtti Interested In I.title 
Prague • • He al the Hall Psrk 
rhurstkiy and Friday at 5; 00 

to get the park in shape for 
L.I.. season - • Team tryouts 
will be Saturday. May 3rd and 
the park needs some clean-up, 
fix-up.

Representatives 

Attend State

FHA Meeting
Attending from Holdthwaite 

were Father Padilla, Tammie 
Petty, and Mrs. Wallace kihn. 
son. Chapter vpiinsor. They 
traveled to San -Antonio on a 
charter bus along with 36 other 
members and advlsiirs from 
<gher towns, Including Mullin,

Sunday, April 27, si 9; 10p.m. 
on Farm Itoad 574, appnixi- 
mately 1,5 miles west of C,old- 
Ihwalte. a two-vehirle accident 
oecured which resulted In 
serious Injury tothree persons.

A 1968 ('amerò driven byTIm  
spradley of here and a 1963 
Chcvrolei pickup driven by Hub 
long, also of here, were both 
traveling west al the time of 
the accident.

The right front of (hr piekigv 
struck the leA side of the ( a- 
mero causing high vehlrles to 
go off the south siile of the 
road, over aculvrrt andthisHigh 
a fence.

AAlIkins Ambulance trans- 
(sirtrd Karen Kackim and Jim 
Moore, pavsengers In the pick
up, to ('hilitoeks Clinic and Ikis- 
pital for treatment ig their in- 
iiirirs. Spradiry and Inng were 
t.xken to the local hospital by 
private vehicle.

Ixmg was released from the 
hospital M<«Kb), the Karkimr 
girl was b) be released AAed-

nestky, and M<«irc was trans- 
jsirted to Hrownwood (  ommun- 
Ity llospUal for further treat
ment of his iniurirs.

The ( snKTi) reeelved mod
erate dsm.ige, while the pickup 
was estimated to have heavy 
damage.

Janelle Sherwood^ Pris Muse 
ISatural Fibers Winners

1 Faulkner des- 
s. nt May, 1975
ka r j T » ' ‘'"Mh In Mills

Mrfng
iw ir*  '«•••ma«, and 
y i i t .  Chairman of 

Aging, look

J. Is as fnilows:

as Mills 
y *  •«•*«»> dealg- 
***• May, itTS,

as
Otdrr Tesan» Mi»n(h 
bl Mills ( ounty 

and urge alt Citizen« of AIIHs 
C'igizity (o honor their felliwa 
eltlzens.

And á3 hrreby declare We«»- 
nesday, May 7, as Mills (ounty 
<wnk<r Citizen Duy ki recotpii- 
tkwi of thr many peopir who 
have neitrlbwlrd so much to 
our county.

Mgned: llertiert F aulkner
Mills County hiddv

Smith Speaker 
Far AARP Meet
Cangos Aal Smith, assistant 

to the state Ihrector of A A HP, 
of AAsco will be the speaker 
at ■ meeting Friday, May 9, 
al 2:30 p.m. In the ( ommunity 
Room of the Mills County SLde 
funk. TFir meeting Is being 
held Uw the purpose of fivm- 
Ing a local chapter of (he A ARP. 
AH persieia Merested In thia 
organiz.glon are urged In at
tend.

F nr additkeval information, 
ronUet Hubert R. Cooke.

The Mills (ounty Aoung 
Homemakers met April 3, with 
Asrborough's of (toldthwsite 
presenting the progrsm. vpi'e- 
lal guests were Harold, (ler- 
trode, Rhonda and (>wen Aar- 
boniiAgh. AAhlle six Alters mod
eled. Owen gave a brief des- 
rrlptlnn of each fsahion. The 
A arbornught also explained dz*- 
talls on going ki the IFallas 
market. Modeling f<w A arbor 
ough'a were Tommie Sue Hoy- 
kin, Francia Carlisle, Rivitta 
House, Janelle Sherwood, lYls 
Muse and Iw^ AA igley.-Sprt ial 
highlight of the style show came 
when Janelle MierwisgiandPrit 
Muse modeled their natoral etd- 
tiei fashions. Janelle and I’lis  
entered "TFw SatIuNal Fibers 
Fashion Review" In mnjune- 
lion with thr Southwest Fane 
Msvw In Fbrt Worth. fVls won 
2nd and $75.06 In the evening 
«Mvlsion. She made and model
ed a three piece evening fash- 
Inn, all of 100 percent cotton. 
f*r1t chose a long chocolair

brown skirt accented with a 
white vcisip neck shell. The 
• lUtfit wa- 'npped off with a 
lined long sleexe jacket of choc
olate and white geometric de
sign.

Janelle placed first and won 
AlOO.OO In the daytime dlvl- 
»km with her four piece suit 
with lined skirt and shell of 
100 percent rxitkin. TFie char
treuse skirt was of 50 percent 
> otton. Thr jacket of nival blur, 
4R«m , avocsdii gre«'n and char
treuse plaid wss lined and quilt
ed with ion percent cotton mat
erial. These two Yliers model
ed at the Stsghweat F arm '4«iw 
Tractor Pull wR/i an estimated 
IS.OOn people present. ( nngral- 
ulatkais, fanrile and l*ris!

The A Hers have placed a 
'tree! planter Infmotof SUcy's 
Insurance to accent thr <mr 
in front nf Hudson Drug and 
vgeen Hardware,

During I ibrary Week a $10 
donation was given to the li
brary.

FFA Awards 
Night Banquet

The (loldihwaitc ChaiAer of 
Future Farmers of America 
will l«gd an Awards Night in 
thr high schi«il auditorium <si 
MisKlay night. May -5(h. begin
ning al 8:00 p.m. Awards and 
seeompllshments of FF A mem
bers will be reengni/ed at this 
pnigram. outstanding Indi
vidual awards 1 » well as awards 
to frliwvds of tin- I F A will hi- 
presented.

The (addthwaltc I FA would 
like to Invite each and every 
on«- of thi- many frkwvds, parents 
sod -.uptairtiirs of i l »  FF A to 
come to this awards night.

This is yiHir Invltatliav to 
stten<l and s«*«> the arrompí I sh- 
mentv of these young peo|>lr. 
We hope you will find time to 
come and share In this 
sctlvlty.

ready f i»  U r  youth of (hr eon>- 
munity.

*«1« »  other projects dtscusl- 
ed were recreatkm facilities 
and industry.

So, If you want to bectwra- 
more interested In your com
munity and Ita growth, come 
on and lend ymir help to these 
worthy projects.

up" around Mills ( ounty. A lot 
of ensvyment from a beautiful 
rotmly can lo n r from a little 
bit of effort on everyonr'apart,
snd not realiv cost ti«i nim-i 

Among the business discuss
ed, a steering i-ommiltet- w 
appointed to meet and decide 
upon a date to have t l»  ofli- 
clal pr.-Miitatliin of Ih« H lr«s  
tennial Hag fnim U r  AhHl 
ifflfi-s. Mrs. kachrl Wllkm^ 

addn-s»ed the group i i»nc«inv 
Ing thr PrrsenutMm of U r 
F lag in Hurnrt, which she had 
beim able bi attend It is hoped 
that the Prr ««‘ntatugi ran be 
made for Uw- public before the 
end of schiBii.

The Hicentennial elebratkei 
Is fi>r everyone in Oils country. 
We hope that y«Ni will ens>y 
YOl K nation's Mrthday by j » r -  
(Iclpallng in mni»  ares of In
terest in the Hicentennial rear 
to come.

Man Arrested For Recent 
Burglary; Geeslin Car Recovered

Three Persons Injured 
In (]ar-Piekup .Aeeident

IkNiglas Hates, recently 
charged with forgery, was 
given a ten year prtibated se«v 
tence and receivird restitution 
on checks In district court last 
Ttnirsday.

Neal Woods HI nf lowigvir« 
was arrested by loral law en
forcement officers Friday 
morning. April I Nth. Hr had 
In his possession drugs and 
a csIcNilatnr and typrw ritrr 
rase which had recently been 
taken In the Hudson Drug Slori- 
b iu g la o - After being filed on 
for burglary, WiskH  posted his 
$.5,000 bond.

i.ast Friday night a 1974 
( ajirlce belonging to Mark 
(ieeslln w.i» stolen fn»m Ws 
hftme lai (he Hmwnwisid high
way. Monday night the auks 
mobile was reexivered al ll;.50 
p.m. by the Killetm I’olir«- 
isartmcsit.

(•ary Norman of Killeen is 
now bring held In Mills (  ottnty 
jail in lieu nf $2,INNi Isavd In 
the theft.

Rhonda Yarborough 
Receives AiNfords

Ikmard I’syne I niver>-ity 
held Its annual Honors Dsv 
Awards rerw xiny Mondty dur

ing an assembly in Mims Audi
torium.

Ikiring the traditional ci-re- 
mony Khonda Yarbor<Nigh, » 
sfxilor studeni fm m  (aild- 
thwaite, was th«- recipient of 
two awaixls - the Nrhesd of 
F ikication "Outstanding l•hys .̂ 
cal Fducation Student" and th«- 
SrhiHtI ig NiM'ial Nil«»nres 
"Honivr Award In IllsU iry."

Mrs. Wilkins 
Installed As CTC 
President

M rs. Roy Wilkins was r«s 
rently Installed as lYesidmt 
nf Central Texas ( otwirll irf 
National Acrre-iltled Flower 
'4«iw .ludgi-s.

M rs. Hiifarn Mc( oy. Install
ing «jfTI«»r. using Vales ig 
Point for Judging, Installed the 
following officers for the year 
197V 1976:
President, M rs. Hoy Wllkms;
1st Alee Presid«-nt, Mrs. 
f » r a ld  Hallard; :*nd Aic<-I‘reik- 
ident. Mrs. A. I. Adanw-k; Ke- 
I'ordlng N«x rctary, M rs. KoU-rt 
(«e lm -irr; (  orrespiMKiitig N««cre- 
(ary, Mrs. Darrell II. Smith; 
Ire s s u n -r . M rs. 1'. F. Hank- 
ston.

M rs. Wilkins, with her most 
charming m a m »r, scr«-ptrd thi- 
respimsttvllty of her ofTIce by 
tluinking everyon«- f<ir electing 
her to this offir«-.

M rs. Wilkins, who Is very 
active In (ouxlrn Club work at 
thr slate, regional, d lstriii and 
li»a l levels, as well as all 
civic activities, promis«-s on 
ensiyable year for tN- coiaicil.

M rs. Wilkins will also serve 
as 3rd vlix- president of the 
Jexas (.arden ( lubs of Texas,
Inc. which ctirtails ttw* editing 
<g th«- “ l«»ie  Star (.arfk-ner".
Ni», |«Klg«-s of IMstrict Iv, k*( 
us help Mrs. Wilkm- have the 
best "Ion«- Stir <,ar<k-ner" 
cv«-r.

»

Safety Topic Of 
YH’ers Meet Tonight

Focu* on Safety will be the 
jjTogram for the A Hers tonight 
at 7:30 In the high school. 
Mark Noble, Ihrecpvr of Phar
macy serxJces al Hrecki-nridgr 
IktspHal in Austin, will be the 
speaker.

The national health survey 
estimate« 400,006 children a<s 
cidentalty Ingest toxic substan
ces each year and Mr. Noble 
will explain the dangers and 
preventive methtwls of some 
nf these aidistances. Anyone 
with children, grandchildren or 
anyone who is Interested Is bv- 
vRed to hear this Informative 
program.

Francis (a rlU le  will have 
the Insptrattnn and Patsy Ward. 
Ronita Ikmae, and Iirinea F>4ti' 
will serve refteshmenls.

’2* -3-'

New Addition Opens
Heavy equipment levels and 

clears the new F atrlawn Height» 
In West ftoldthwalte. This addi

tlon, owned by 
now rea«tv (or 
stmctkin.

Jim Smith, Is 
lew home c«g»-

0
a

fl



Janell Jernkfan of Cjo4cKh- 
Mtitt n«k choaon MUs Shihalr 
of 1M5 ia< '«turda> tilKht. ' i v  
ik i t  and a Mdur at SM I.

Mr. and Mra. (Min (KierdrI 
'/  >‘ridd> anoMKHc the

thrkr dauKtilnr, tulta 
^im, to Mnivtn Pax, Mm of Mr. 
and M r«. Mfrpd Pax of ktdkan 
• >«p, 11»  bridr-dIxKl txrmpitxy- 
M) nitb ( hiUlrrss I nitcoaa 
( I mil and Mr Pax 1« i 

farmlnf. 
r t »  Mullln ScHimM cla«» of 

IMIJ Kill meet for their MMi 
annlv«r«ar> on May MhafMtMth 
til memtan-x of dw claas are 
«till llvlag. Ttwre «e r r  eiaN 
giria and >me twy • M r. Millie 
M aaaermaii.

The anmal k>A HudM> » a t  
held at the tamlgan Arena laat 
tY i. and Sat. nighta. I'trM  place 
» Innert la each event nere: 
l ie  liuan Hoping • Jerry llellU  
tirade Nchool G lr lt  Hartei 

Race -  Kaihl Head 
tirade School Boyt Barrel 

Race • Pri., Marh Geealin; 
MB.. iMn Hardgrave 

Breakaway Hoping • Gaylon Jer- 
ntgan

High Srhnol Glrla Barrel 
Race • Sa u h ra tordan 

J r . la lf  RkNng • FYI., Roger 
llellla; Sat.. Johnny Johnaor 

Glrla Pole Bending • Maxh-a 
Jordan

Roya Pole Hendliig • .Sam C amp- 
bell

Heacue Race • tY l.. Sam Camp- 
bell t  Kent Geealin; .Sat., 
Jimmy Hall A Billy Miller 

RIbbim HopliM .  Ronnie Aal- 
(k-tdge

t hurch In Goldlhwalte to be
come Paatnr of the Hlveralde 
BaptUt t'Jairch In Mnuabm. The 
Kmerya came to G ’wallc In 
Septemtaer, IM7.

M Inner« at Ta r letón and quai- 
iftera for the atate aidging con
test are the follow ing PF A menv 
berx; Jamea Kemp, KenneP' 
Meaaur and Jamea Ttppen. 
Their Inatmctor la \ . B. John- 
aon.

l a c k  l A i c k l e a r  haa bean ap 
ptlnted principal of GIIS and 
will alao terve aa aaat. coach 
Na» head coach »III be t arl 
Knox who .'omra from T I T  . 
Announcement waa made this 
week by t f .  Collier, chair
man of the (loldlhnattr school 
Hoard.

ttne of the moat important 
■uclal eventa of the «prtag ae.i 
ton nat the formal tea honor
ing Mra. Jim \  Meatherby on 
her nandbrhil leadi rahip of the 
(,'walte i.ardan Club, held In 
the home of Mra. Sam P. .Miill 

I. Beautiful mualc waa played 
throughout the afternoon by aev- 
eral yxaaig ladtea. Twelve 
ladlra from San 
among the many gueata who 
called to congratulate Mra. 
M eatherby.

Next Prkhiy Jane Ann 
and June Tyaon will enter the 
glrla duxdtlea tennla competi
tion at Auatin In the atate tí
ñala. Ihe two madr the 
flnala laat year and are coached 
by Plelda lilnea.

la an annual event, and all of 
tha chUAen and grandchildren 
were preaenl.

Two hundred aeventy-ftwe 
peraona from all parts of Mills 
and aurroundlnc counllea at
tendaci the Pecan Growera
School and picnic at Center (Tty 
Ihe I2lh of April. The event 
waa «taped in the M. M. Head 
orchard cm Bennett ( reek.

Aaauclate Justice Mllliam A. 
Pierson of the Texas Supreme 
I uurt and Mrs. ITcraon were 
fatally «hot by tworobbera near 
Austin tonight.

In the election held at Star 
and Hurst Ranch last .Saturday 
the voters agreed to conaoHda- 
liiin of the two achnola by a 
large ma.iurlt.' •

A ne» perk In Mullln haa 
beivi established and It haa 
been naiiM-d Vtilaon Park in 
huo «r of Mra. I. H. Milaon 
and family nhu (kmated the 
latsd at a liberal discount. It 
is «ItuBled at Mullln Creek 
'in the nen highway. Mra. M. 
S. Kemp is chairman of the 
nark commlttev.

Mullin CommiNiity News
lireii Mue

K. !.. Plah»and 
BUI.

Mr. Plbert Phllllpi 
some pabittng on the ^  
hla «tore buildInK. A litt^  
can cerUInly make tht,-,'l 
better. Tm hoping a, ' 
ilnoe at my place in 
future

75 APAR-S M.<(
(T  aken I ram The lagte 
(M January lii. I*K)H

PIlea

hdiior't NoUv The following 
news Item was aubmlttcd by 
C. H. fl-YttT» Hudd of Brown- 
wood and la atxHd hla parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Chat. Rudd. Hie 
article d e a  not appear in Ha 
entirety. Mr. TYitx Kudd began 
hla first Job at The Kagle M 
the age of 15.

Newt reached ua this week 
that Mr. Ct»a. Kudd and Miss 
Salile Martin were united In 
m a rri^e  al Angleton, Hrasoria 
County, IW'ember 31, and after 
spending a few day a at the home 
of the bride's parent«, Mr. and 
Mra. J. H. Martin, the happy 
couple started for the Indian 
Territory, where they will re
side.

Seturday afternoon waa a big 
time for Mullln. MTth the bar
becue meal served at the Com
munity Center by the high 
Bch(K)l «tudenta, plenty of music 
and the parade later In the 
afternoon, also tht closing 
night for the +'PA Rodeo Set- 
urday night, the day was com
plete.

In the parade were Iota of 
la>racs and their riders, a 
covered wagon, and Just an 
old wagxai with a apring seat, 
pulled by two hornea. There 
were some chairs In the waps 
occupied by «orne of the clti- 
tena of our town. Quite a few 
ladles had on their long dresses 
with bonneta to match.

This was the start of the Bi
centennial program in Mullln. 
Another event la planned hur 
June :Mth.*

.speaking of wapma, there 
are plenty of folks still aiswnd 
that have ridden in wagons, 
buggle« and aurries with Ua 
fringe on bg>. I have, and I'm 
not the oideat person in Mills 
County. Me didi*t get too far 
from home In those days. Me 
used to have to get out of the 
buggy and hold the horae when 
we met a car. I noticed the 
horaea atere afraid of the wag
on Saturday night, but not the 
cars. All In all, as the ynung 
folks of babiy would say “ Mullln 
had a ball" Saturday aflenMwn 
and night.

M r. and Mra. Mickey Ivy and 
RikI were recent vlallora here

Mra.with hla grandmother,
Icwell Baskin.

Mr. and Mra.UarrenMTIaon, 
their son James Mllion and 
family, all of Abilene, and Mra. 
.Mice Anderson of Brownwiwid 
viklled here Sunday In the 
Prank splnka home.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Bag- 
well of Cpockett, Texas, visit
ed here a day last week with 
Mrs. I.illlan Plummer and Mra. 
Annie Hoover. Mrs. Bagwell 
waa the funner Agnea ITum- 
mer.

Me had a cool fn>nt move 
Into our part of the country 
last night. Me only received 
a trace of rain from Ihe front. 
It was all pretty and «un«hlny 
this morning, M  real cloudy 
this afternoon. The extreme 
high winds we have been having 
have m.«de the grxaind awfully 
dry again; hcpwever, the gar
dens are growing now and li«>k 
real pretty.

Vlaitura with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mittnn Kims the past weekend 
were Jo .Ann Henson and Becky 
of Midland; Manell Callaway, 
Debbie and Mark of Carlsbad. 
N. Mex.; and (  leU Barber and 
Ioanna of Mantnn, Tex. All *ti 
throe ladlea are daughter« of 
Mra. Klma. They all attended 
the B M Ia l Chu-ch acrvtcea 
Sunday morning with Mr. and 
Mra. PJma.

Mrs. Ployd Moody of Coman- 
che waa a recent visitor here 
with her niece and family, Mr.

v ^ »^ a ^ »a

K s  Htghisi EHiciMcy

U S E S  LESS 
E L E O R K IT
ttiM maiy oltMf c iM m U m

G e n e ra l E le c tric  t Fi#  ̂
Central Air Conditioner ■ 
high qtiehty lealuret i 
II your beai buy in 
Air Condllioniitg

Mr.

I
•« kad

iiiil'ls -
iMdlin 
: liaahii

i|h «.
M .Ml lae-TT 

>AM;a
Efficiency Ratings) 
• S B T U 'a p e r Watt

Years

Cemetery
Working

fTahon TYtwn The hagte 
or April 28, 1935)

Yeors
(Tahon lYom The Pagle l-Tlea 
(If AprU 28. 1950)

MR AND MRS. A R U T crBANtav

nnitprsarr
*îotîïcÈi«-;<scv.

l.aat 'bevday. the Rev. .kvaeph 
L. fjnery resigned the 
Paaloratr of U »  TTrat Baptist

GoldUwvaltr made a fine show
ing In the Texas bitrracholea- 
tic M u«k Meet held last week. 
Misses Atlacn Martin and Cler.i 
Bowman won 2nd and 3rd, re
spectively, In the piano anhi 
divlainn. Mist Sarah Kalrman 
was In the ruttviff.

The C. L. Stephens famUv 
enjoyed a retailon at the family 
home in this city Mmday. It

A working will be conducted 
at the SrMth Bennett Cemetery , 
Saturday. May 3rd.

A great dMi of heavy work, 
such aa cementing, needs to 
be dor».

All peraraia Interested In the 
upkeep of the cemetery should 
make plana to attend.

l  ANCPR MT M()KIAI,.S -  Gifts 
of Life. To make your dofullon, 
call Mrs. Randal Katllff at 848. 
2218.

SHUG ART C O U P O N  3B|
Thurs.^ May 13

Moreland^n
9

W A L L E T  S IZ E  
C O L O R  P O R T R A IT S

994

Femowa sealed i 
Climetuft " Compra

Autom atic 2 Speed f 
with lower outdoor 
eourtd levels

Weather-resistani
c a b i n e t

Factory-aeaied
retrigerani ayatein

Mfent M ore lntf„màiK

C A L L  FOR FREE 
S U R V E Y  AN D  i STtMlI

*••••
ASK

\ Q x  1 0 ;
Off f*

Extra  cha rge  

for
G R O U P S

Odean Ra) 
Company, li
505 N. Hops 
San Sabo, 

Phone 372-i

Mr. and Mra. M. A Arllei 
(VBonnn will be honorwd b> 
their children wRh a receptlnn 
(NI thair MHh weddtng annivar- 
«ery, A4ay Ilth, from 2;30 «o 
5:00 In thè Community HiMwn 
of thè ( Ittzens National Bank 
of tornata.

All rwlativea and frlenda are 
inrited te aCtend. The coirle 
requeata no etfta.

L MARKET REPORT

e-:<-)i»iìSi8MMteiiawoaairiiii 9n Tn inirLVgnnJwnrBWdMWi^

'̂ á m e r^ a íd ila ^ i

G R A I N  F E D  B E E F
Round Steak ; =

SAN s m

Ce.

Mlf> NARRI'T.U Owner

April 24, 1975

,íí R P C F H T V  924

$1-09 
RoumI Steak
-=■ g.ti.
fB oM boas

D A I R Y

Light Meight Sterr ( aivea, 
33.0n-40.no; A4r<Mum Meight 
Steer Calvea, 30.00.34 JXI;
Heavy Meight Steer Calve«. 
2! tXI-35.00.

Rib Eye Roast -  93c 
Rib Eye Steak -1.09]^^
twm mat i*

1 (ght Meight Heifer ( ai vea, 
24 iHV'Jg .'iir. Medtimi Meight 
Heifer (  aJve», 33.00-.-«..Vh 
Heavv Weight Heifer ( alves, 
23.(Nk 2k. IM

Feeder !k-lfpr« 
l i H - i k T  N t e i T .
Hril( rrttc '
'A*', ker
(im a  li'il ( xl*t"

22.0O.27Jd 
.’7. ,0-34.0«
•M.00- .’4.1» 
llLOH.22.tO

B ill < .live
IL." A.-.I.:
I’aik.-r B .l.
I’ vcker l im -
'dwlly ( <iw.

l4.S.(Kk2«|.mi
.’d.on-:ì4.iM)

-  22.0«-J7.0« 
18.00-2fi.9«

■ 12.00.21.on
-  11.00-14.30

^ W A L T E R S '
B IS ttV n  fSRRS j - i » i

l - I A

m HAn A 
mx uw Of

UR rnmm 00»

: : :s  ŵ N pestea
MINIO fOVAfOtl a CR HA

- I —  -r.r fC harn iin i

Pirns -mr.si

..21 Sirloin Steak ;
- S i l i

Ì  Solid Oleo 
/  =  2-89Ç Í  T r CRACKERS T. ■cm« w m »l

Bacon
■-J1J9

T Bone Steak - SL09 
Sausage—  2l $1.29 
Franks*“  ( í 4 9 c -  -- 
Bacon " "  T5c r ¿ y 5 r L ^ 'ü !  
Pork C h o p sr-.. B9  ̂|JP'£?Í?LH a p = := 2t r . . . .  .  69c  ! 65c

A'
= f  Biscuits«
A»a ^

V 9 C ^ #
I uteM n-m m

. .  » / / / o j
•  »MieitMl Ce*eeWte»ea Ü.W f t  ^  j  f  ^
WAAf émÊtLém C^aii *41 tM f*a 7 ^ ^  '  ^  ^
*9 tm  I m wmcmf V  »-m Cm Ha

Folger’s

M  MOdfft m

Catsup Q 
3 w $1.00

Chnir« light »•* ghi steer and 
(■ 'er live - wert* (blly atewth 

.,- calve* 81 te 92 high- 
Mediuri' weight steer .and 

iH'iier ('i»lve*< were fully «teatb. 
Hull *al«e« were 91 te 92 high- 
f  Heavy weight .«teer and 
'•.‘Ihrr yearlings were '«teedy te 
9~' ht#>er 70« pound choice 
W.i-'k whHe-face and HrreAird 

yrnr'lng* were aelHnr 19 
'•« 934 per hundred weight. 800 
-i?i r..: i*h,»u*e black white-face 
■if( ih-refiird heifer* »ere « » 11-  

•ip te V.'* per hurxteed wt.
‘ Ite »iii,.-e 1(4 of black white.

■ iwtfers «e'j^dng 840 Iba. 
b. >(aiht .A*f ( u>|. light «»IgM  
*te*-r Clive* were **lllng up 
III 934.58. Parker <wva were 
thruty.

M'*5 km'i 1 ,"VMi ri* A ''attle 
w.' ». i u u  0'i;-er attante

. W-. »-wt sssçie**.. active 
uuavrt buying rattle oe «ever 
«I ''Kargea.

P R O D U C E

: ^  Pirns
T Q N A T O E S =

^  Cera

L E T T U C E

S Í1 5 « :
‘ CRISCÔ ^

te MA few m.

C orn-“  3 for 89{
Salad

Dressing-5 9 c
FIOUII
25-
$2.59

t «•■»« iAMSMAIff RI «we 
m cm AAmm «9 AMI m U
r «wi»v Wben iw m an w* i  Ww 
idWW HACWT« ««*« Nt «We

$ 4 .0 0
for

Orange Juice 
:: 6 for $1

Pizzas T

Dinners Í  
i - 4 9 ( i^  Í

/IK Ib tU  |s=;?.c,.g «1
I «.«'to i - ’wo
^  ^ l . / T  » .

y  m  ̂ «i-WdM m n m tm » f t
A  0 ^  A # m m  catwM m«aisti. a . F-ijo

t&iT W.M,

Leinonade
Mae - M

3 for $1.1
Maxwell
House

2‘-$1.79
■ WM PIIRIII d> H R

RRf ^a»« AM Rg •U»
rR A« tte I «» Re 
PMMt Rb

^  4** *IHtm mmm rwm «w» ^
n frnnm fm  R»

•te.eM s-.IA « ^  H i
m ttm  m m f  ••«  •  »« ir » ^  ^  m a w m  j r m  i a r  t m  ***

Flour
V Í 69C /  Folgef's

3=1=  \  ------------  . î # P I M T O \  -  « í
am Ik

Grapefruit J u ic e -" 3 for $1.00* i : 3 7 y . W
»TWriL. txer 'wie îte rt«  

frWay. »»tm»s

s
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, -É  MMi «*•••
^  ihti my p rtJ^rt aw  

Thii tiMimliig tt la
^ ^ « a o w i t w ^ -  _____

-  Giambo IMory la homa 
ritewi« to her ao«*a homa

tor f«*“ '
•'1*' '••“ ■y

Mr. «M
m AÌàm '̂. *od Mra. 
^ HgfWÈD llamlttnn of 
^  Mr. and Mra. David 
Mlchelle and Hrlan. 

1’^ ' ,  MarW' Day of Crowlay, 
viiHad har paranta, Hit 
Kliirhalnra, thU waah-

«1 wlth norancr and I a whila 
Irlday.

* 1*13MathndlM Churrhai nlll ba In 
I ^ v a l  May Mh thrmi«h llih. 
l>r. (iaatuii Kuala of H . Worth
will dr> tha praarhlnK- Mahl
urvlcaa »III baitin m g p.m. 
'«nday mumlng aarvlcaa »III 
ba al Ihr usual timf. Evary-

ona la Invitad.
(hir paator and »líe  al Can

tar City Bafdlat. Rlch and Joan 
Uavia, pian lo taha our young 
paupla on a trlp lo .Mx Klag» 
tha »aah afler achooJ la oul. 
Homa oí tha oldar onaa »111 
probably taha rara.

Hillview Hiffhlighti

Hud KInohalor

latmgaUpj 
•r Walt
tiri! ir, st» 
Corr.f r(>»

I Spandili 
MlldOOf
a
matant

alad
ayalain

Inío. .T-ífic
3R FREE 
D estim i!

wd Mr*.
I j T iW «id Mra. Koyiand Kln- 

Walwd tha Jonla Kln- 
il Mtydrr thia paat

M Iwd aad ncwi thia »a«h 
I^ M iu  Tmnia Adama la nal 
l í í  tílll. O .» P ra yra  ara 
l|M Mr and her family.
I  la ltd Mra. Rnota Rnyfcln 

II» »«»liend In Et. Worth 
laaLtfman’a Wlineu revival. 
" I alhed lo Mr. and Mra. 
Ilrifr tail ITniraday night at 

, M l»  Kndm. Ha u id  thay 
faaMi«i>n after 3 p.m. 

pMt. pd homa to Priddy 
h) a «ichnol banquet. 

%  pK to the rodeo in time 
¡ Ihelr «>n ride. That la 
j W at aiilra In one day. I
r,-imy.
Ihitor' over tha waahand 

Mr. and Mra. Gian Gil- 
■Jjtti md \irfll »e ra  Mr, 

Mra. Rlrli Uavla of Mniwrv 
|>.d. Mr. and Mra. Craig .Smith 

f Karo and MIm  Haniaa 
at .Stophenvilla.

Wrt. Hud Harper and Mra. 
tv-wr )l»14in >>t Evant vlalt-

William Denman Funeral 
Service» Conducted April 21

Kunaral aarvirea for W illiam 
llomar Denman, 71, »are i»ld  
Monday. April ZX, at »tOO a.m. 
Snrvlrea »ere mndurlad by 
Rev. Caleb lllldehrand of Si. 
Marhi ttolled MethodlatChta-rh 
in Midland.

Homer Henman, aon of the 
lata Mr. and Mra. (^aorga W. 
Denman, »aa bom In Mllla 
County March 23, l!MM and 
paaaed a»ay April IS, I97S. 
On Kabruary 16, 1929 ha mar
ried Gladya Diae and ti> thia 
union t»o  children ware bi>m. 
He moved to Midland tai I94S 
and aatabJiahed a plumbing 
butlneaa.

Mirvivora are hla »Rh»«; two 
doughlera. Mra. lanitha Htmd- 
rick id Midland and Mra. Joyce 
llru »n  of Morgan CHy, I.a.; 
three grafuidaughlars. Karen 
and I.anee Hundrick of Mid
land and Cheryl Dempaay of 
Morgan City, l.a,; a brother, 
C>eorge Denman J r .  of Huuatim; 
a alatar, Mrs. Christine Ca-

mello of San l*e<hro, Calif., and 
a number id nieces and nepb- 
a»a.

Pallbearers were Ruddy 
Mauldin. OtU ( ulbirth, C. W. 
Eounlaln, Was Prlne, liawts 
Way and ( urtia Maker.

EMneral arrangements »ere 
under tha direction of the New- 
nla EH la Ktaieral Homa. with 
interment and Masonic rites 
at Rasthaven Memorial Park.

G ra d e  School 

Program May 2
The pitollc la invited to the 

gradeschiad program to be pre
sented at SUr School on EYl- 
day. May 2. at S:30 P.M.

Maria Hamiltiai, Adminlatr»- 
lor of Hlllvia» Manor, haa an
nounced that the American 
Nuraing Home Asaoclatlon 
plans to desi|p«ata May 11-IB. 
1975, aa National \uraiiM Home 
Weak.

*'I am pmud to ba a part of 
this Important pivdasslan and 
would Ilka In issue a personal 
Invitation to all community 
members to visit Hlllvia» Man
o r ,"  Marie Hamilton u id . "We 
hope there »III ba strong com
munity Involvement In National 
Nursing Home Week."

"Nursing homes today are 
dadicaled lu providing nuraing 
care for averyona regardless 
of age, race, creed, w x, or 
economic status. The aim of 
National Nursing Home Weak 
is to remind the public that 
nursing himie residents arc 
vital, contributing cititens.

“ Alt of us at Iflllvie» Man
or are looking forward to 
National Nursing Home Week, 
and »a  plan to celebrate with 
parties and special events. We 
hope that nur friends in tha 
community will toln us in the 
festivltiea."

Cemetery
Working

The annual ivorkday fur tha 
Mt. Oliv« Cemetery will ba 
held May lOth. All parsons 
interested in the upke<>p of the 
cemetery are asked to bring 
their spades and wheel barrows. 
A baskrt lunch » i l l  be served.

WANTED — NOW!
S A D ! ,  But T r u e - -

The Park 
Maintenance Fund 

IS  B R O K E !

The additional funds ore 

I'eeded to purchase new 

*9uipinent orrd repair 

Present playground equipment

Goldthwaite & Mills County
3  PEOPLE -  PEOPLE -  P E O P I E -  PEOPIJC -  PEOPIJ;

! PEOPLE
o
W PEOPLE -  Pt:OPLE -  P EO P IX  -  PEOPL»: -  PEilPI

W ho A re In terested  In G oldthw aite 

and  M ills County, and  W ho Have T he 

M ills County P ark  A t H eart,

To  Contribute

$1800 or More
TO  INSURE PAR K M A IN TEN A N C E 

TH R O UG H  TH IS  Y E A R

M ake your check payable to The P ark  

Fund -  T urn  it in to  any m em ber of the 

P a rk  Com m ittee — or m ail it to  the M ills 

Cdm ity S ta te  Bank. .  ̂ » j

Mills County Park Committee
Charles C onrad t 
Houston D uren

W. P. DUREN, C hairm an

Ed Thornton 
Lewis T, Hudson

H arold  Y arborough 
Lee Roy Stacy

/

ONE' OE THE paHlImas at 
Hlllvie» Is pttching washarv. 
H iss hexhaars likes to pitch 
washers. Somr- of his older 
neighbors gat Mira knees and 
backs from sbioplng to pick up 
Ihalr » •shars during a game. 
So, being a raMiurcaful and 
accomnxMkillng man, hr drove 
around and picked up soma old 
broom and m>g> handles. Ha than 
acquired somr Httlr magnets 
and boltx. Withttiasr asaamblad 
parts Mr. Hashrars, »Rh a 
little labor and a lag of In- 
ganuity and potiance, dcsignad 
:ind manfactiiradabsolutaly par- 
fact Washer-Pickar-ttgiars! 
Now his friends may h.iva stiff 
knees and backs, txM tta-y will 
N E\TR haw sore onas from 
pitching wsshers. V i, thay an 
not im tha "Mirclai for the 
Weak" shelf, and dno't be look
ing for istc If you arc hunting 
a bargain. E'ach nor is IndL 
vltkially dr signed and built.

PERSONAL- -

E'oirt Ikiggptt of I kwistnn visit
ed with his mother. Mrs. C. C. 
Ixaggrtt, rreantly. Also visiting 
Mrs. Ikqgtatt was the C. I>. 
Lindsay family of Kort Worth.

R e ^ ency
HY: Mrs. Alton k>m>s

aee-;<

Wa visitad Mrs. Mar E'aotrr 
at the Heritage Ikwne at (àdd- 
thwaltr Thursday, ^>lr Is doing 
fine and hoping shr will get In 
c<Hna home sometime.

Iunior Phillips of (rfddUtwaKr

spent thè wre lj-wl with us. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ri»wtT 
l’hlllips. carne nut Sunday and 
he rrtunird hnme with thrm.

lUm ld Isickr of MuHin halp- 
ad A. R. Howletl rabuild his 
stnrm callar iast wee>k.

Mr. and kirs. ( harlas Hig- 
gins vtsltrd us Wa<feias,kiy 
aftamuim.

We wenl tu (.oldUnvatlr 
ThurstMy and ptowad up a 
garden spot far Mrs. SmMh 
who Is suying with M r. and 
Mra. Walter Henry.

Marvin Lindsey of GoidR»-

waltr hid brrnt'^- t wttfì us 
Thursday nasming.

Mrs. Her Heathrrly and 
Mrs. Wilma Prrk>ns of Hniwtr 
w<a>d visitad us Sunday after
noon.

Norman Hardman of !to»*ng 
Crark also visited us Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hard 
went U) Ikaishm TEmrsday <m 
business and returned home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K.ltle hmes of 
Nin Angelo spent the weekend 
with us. He did some fishing 
but d M it have much lurk.

iltWlWWScoww'Wesiowc-s»»:«-:.:

Custom Built Homes
21 buildinfi sites are still available in the newly

designated addition. . .

Fairlawn Heights, Section 2
In the western part of Goldthwaite

(Bordered by Peach and Live O ak Streets)

«M

*2 blocks from schools 
*all city utilities available ■ 

electricity, water, 
sewer, garbage pickup

’ natural gas available
wtassiassn otftiitttti ittMMciotwio scijvuuiiiKwwwswuwwwwwwww

Jim Smith
(lonstruption L-o.

Phone 648 2475 
Goldthwaite

Some lots have 
beautiful trees.

Streets have already been 
dedicated and clearing has

been completed.

Driv«  by or call ui for a showingl
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t : «

5c p »r MMird liK'ludinK naine 
»nd adtfreba for first tnkcrtitm 
»«d  3c per word for each scd>- 
sequent Inaerthi«. I .mjhI Initiale 
a» line word. Minimum charin* 
la t l . ; » .

I-*11*1 ni4lcea same aa above 
ratea.

Memorial trilMtes or Keaulu- 
tiona of lieaiwct and all other 
matter not newa will becharued 
for at renular advert i a Inic rata-s. 
No chariie la made for news of 
church or other public icather- 

where no admiaaion Is lev
ied. Mherc admiaaion la charir- 
ed or where ipaid.sor wares are 
offered for sale, the recularat^- 
vertlainc ratea will be applied.

(  arda of Ituuilia. ft.UO.
All athertlslnc la cash with 

order eacept where acrourds 
have been established.

FIM  t  U K I

\MMAt ' »  HVK f - 
la near as your nearest tele

phone. Itamr ( \rea lode MI7> 
If no answer try 3IM1- 

3 «t i.  *wrvice char«e $3.U0 lev 
der 5d miles and I3r per mile 
over 50 miles from Mamilhm. 
Ilamllkm Kendrrlnc t o., hw. 
Hamiliiin, Teaaa.

J-rj-t/c

KOK SALK .  Hiswrn-.NwIaa bulls 
welfhimc AflO li> son Ibs. Hill 
I ountry Shire, 1‘hnne SI5 MH. 
2737.

Vlft-tfr

i m  H iH  SAl.i' Alfalfa
and Coastal. CcaMacI \eme
Stubbs, ISamr 9 1 V M « -3333.

3-27 tic

M.KIM.KA.SS M-KI) 75 IM .N. 
l u  stum crass seed piantine. 
New Hrilliiai crass seed drill. 
I all Hubert Meyer 9IIV35I9 
nr H. IL Thnlen 9«lV35ta. 
Mullin. Texas.

3-37-lttp

COA-STM Hl- KMt DA SI’KM..\. 
I- resh due hw sale. ( ualnm 
IMantInc. Hubert Meyer SNV 
3&I9 or H. II. Ttmlen 9II.V 
^54». MuJIln. Texas.

3-27-1 tip

M>R SAI.K -  .Several choice 
yoimc homed Hereford bulla 
id braedtne act. All recislered 
and reastawbl.v priced, oran 
t amthers. 94A.30IS.

3-13-tfc

KI.KINtiRA.*«« 7S. *7 a PI.S. 
Grass seed drilled 94 an acre. 
PNmr Koarsie Karnes N17-373. 
«373 or 7 Kamea 9411-3.339.

3-27 tfc

KOR SAI.»' -  .Sêoclier catfish 
MINTS KIMI F IR M . Sen Saba. 
Texas. ISeme 9I3■37^55II

3.A-I0IP

KI.HNt.RlSK .Sf FDINt, with 
Hrillian seeder. Also custom 
bolldn/inc ( untaci Willard 
I’artm, I’ottsville, Texas. I*h. 
HI7 373-4MA.

3.27-lfr

MIR SACK -  3 recl'lered 
Incus bulla. Ipproxlmately 2' ; 

years old. Also leie re»l»«»red 
Hrahman. la ll  W, O. Kemp. 
04H-3M9.

♦.17-tfc

W XNT T O B O  S»«'*»*'«»*•**• 
Nanniea .xnd hida. One tnix'k 
load h> 5,mm. write or call 
flavid tViswell, 122» ^Ivan 
D r., Hurst. Texas 700.5.1. fsh. 
017-2112-7927,

4 -17-Up

Three INwebred Charol.ils 
bulls for sale. IMionr 94H-.UVtn 

l-24-Jtp

I AM KR MFMUHI \ l s . (.Ifis 
nf life. To make xiwir ctnnaOon. 
call Mrs. Randal RsHIff at Ota. 
221«

W IITfl

W ANTFD • swarms of bees. 
Call .*11*1 Green 04H-.1S79.

VI7-3IP

W ANTED -  Liee caugN wild
life  animala. For prices write 
M. D. «awley. Umate I Rnx 
4dSA, Wn iwnwiaid. IWx. 7 «M I.

A-34-4tr

FOR SALE

U lR  VM !• • Aolksis jKisi 
hasiback. la ll Mmo Ualvm, 
94». 354 H.

l-H M fi

S l'F llA I. • Uie l.atex I'aint. 
$3.h9 a calliai. llames A Mcl ul- 
louch I.umber Id ., (áildthwaite.

3-1 tfc

TOR SAI,F . Flectric rance 
and Serven cas refnearatur. 
J. H. Pale.

4-24-2IP

FOR SM.F - I sed utility bed 
for short wheel base pickup. 
Phone Mik-2237 I entral Texas 
Telephone lo-op., Irfildlhn.ille, 
lexas.

1-9-lfc

l.l / D R  U V  fOSMFTM s 
and ( I STOM CO.STI Ml IFW- 
KI.K3, I  ree home con sui tat he«. 
Oelorls Fowler. «40-2C73.

4- Hl-tfc

FOR SAIJ-: -  2'25 AMP weld
er. nearly new spray ric. 3 
pump lacKs and a few self- 
catchinc cattle head cates.
U .O Y U ’S W FI.IHM , A M AIH 
SHOP.

4-17-tfc

IS » U  KIFHIGFRATOK for 
sale. Fxcellent condition. I all 
«4)1-2504 or A40-3I59.

4-24-Jlc

IRKM. XTION i g l  IPM FNT 
X complete line of irrlcallnn 

equipment. Sadimrrslble. ceiv 
trifucal and lurhlne ISimps. 
Pipe, FIttIncs. Xolume Guns 
and Circle Systems le i us 
help you with voxir IrrlcaOon 
needs. la rie s i supply in 
central Texas. KIM MII.I 
IRRIGATION S IP P IX . I V .  
HWX I«  Dl I.ION , r i 'x x s  
7B444. PIHINl 017-093-62«*.

2-2II-2WC

C H IC K  n i l  X M l I Son Texas 
Instrument 1 alrulahirs non at 
the I  Xt.t.l O U K  F In hraxs 
llfld (tssntuwn (addlhwaltr

-•-27-tftic

SIM.FH SF WING M XI MIM S

I sed T<n«-h A >rw $52.011 
I sed cabinets start at $15.00. 
We also clean, oil and adMsi 
all makes and models. I*hnne 
640.2591,

«  l«-«|p

FOR SAM •( amper fcir kmc. 
wide bed plckiqi. Has b e ^  and 
storage pieces. M sn, steel pick, 
up frame for short, wide bed 
pickup. 1 all after 6 p.m, 93». 
55*5.

3-2»-lie

FOR sAl.F -  Tractor tires. 
14 shrt4s 3 X 0  Kail srresm 
wire; 3 23-cal butane brattles;
I Veal bsitane bottle; Chevy 
and Ford pickup wheeU; 16** 
tires. 4 rnwvbars; posthole 
cleaner; «0 aerws mm-proflt- 
able land. R. A. ••Pat”  I’arkrr, 
94». i:i63.

V V IIp

FOR sAl 1-14.2 ciAlc ft. G l 
frost-free refrl|wrator-frrs-/ 
e r. Mso 30”  c>* ran*e ( •«. 
linuiMis clean with electric 
b ro ile r. Huth harvest w»ld.l vily 
two -nonths old t oolact Pat 
Ikiberl at Farm Bureau Office, 
64 0-22« 2.

V I  .1c

SPFl I XI Ml «•”  tailyestrr 
diMdilehnIt • Ret. $3.9« rsm 
HI R V S F.xbric Ik-partment. 
l-oliRhisalle,

V I Ur

t l . l A R A M l  PRH I O I s.-d 
Black A tthltr .md I olor T X 's. 
Both ISHtablrs .xnd ( ons<il<-s, 
V rn .It in IP  I'l I  C TRH . 
Phone 64». II 1,1 latltChsi aRc.

-V l-.l.

X XRD s\l I
Srttiiriliiv ool*^ I  '  01» “4.

V I lip

Q U A L IT Y
*s the difference

Q u ip t T h n t t y  D p p p n d d b lp

LENNOX
Central Air ConditioninK j 

Er.|Ov It NOW

REAL ESTATE

I OR s XI l to settle estate. 
liHI acres of land M miles west 
of iHildthwalte on the north side 
of la m i to NUrkel Road 574. 
Plenty of deer and turkey. XIrs, 
less XIassey, administratrix.

M-21 tfc

H iR  NXI.l - 475 acres 3 
miles smith of Xlullin. I all 
9IV643-IK3I or. after 6 p.m. 
91 v«tiv!a;.'9 .

4-IU-4IC

Haxe Some Nice Small Places 
Xnd I hoice l.ots lo r  Nile Xnd 

Small Xcreacx- I  lose In. He 
N irr  And Sex- I I IN I Before 
You H uy.l L IN I RI XI I S T  X TF 
64»-2.’92.

3-6-lfc

l  o R  SXI F - 50 acres on 
IHchway »4. hiins the City limita 
of (atlcRhwaile. t). T  l arter. 
Phone 64V3.59I.

V6-tfc

C H U  K 04 H I IS T IV .S  .

140 acres within three miles 
of (aOdlhwaile.
«40 acres M Hamillon I ounty. 
40 acres seven miles north of 
Mullin.
S TX l Y Rl XT I  S T X T l .  Phone 
64»..'4IM, (KildthwaUr.

V20-tic

FOR SXl.l - 157 acre ranch. 
(.iskI house and ipaid bam. Two 
gasKl wells, cross fsmres. Two 
surface Lanks. I ocaiedon pwved 
road, one mile west of Gold- 
Ihwalle. I all 64H-2756.

W if e

HI XI. l.S TA Tl' - -

73 acre» on highway M  of 
(aoldlhwaite, a»mr deer and 
turkey, $300 per acre 10 per 
cent down.

21 acres • miles NW of iiold- 
thwalle. Beautiful builchng site 
with large lixeoak and Spanish 
oak limber. $425 per acre.

«77 acres near Brady. Xery 
gisid pasture land, with jpsid 
rover of llveoak and mrsqulir. 
Has excellant frnrrx, 2 tanka 
and many drer and turkey.$195 
per acre.

4S3 acres im I'ecan Ba,vou west 
id f-oldlhwaltr. Has six-tenths 
mile Bayou frontage and Is 
roxigh and well timbered pro. 
viding exrellani drer and turkey 
himting. $350 per acre 20 per 
rent dimn.

TF RRY SMITH HI AT I ST A IT- 
Box «22

Goldihwailr. Trxas 7«»44 
Office 9IV«4V27«7 
Ikune 9IV9T.V3339

4 2A.1p

I1>R VXM IN Ml 1.1.IN .  The 
rum Peers place. I38 .9.fnail- 
age im pavement by ISO ft. 
deep with 0 sid Iwisbrdmom 
house, t om rr .d 3rd and Mast
ers. $2500.00. ( onurt F. R. 
Davee, 3«0I Aeree, Waco, Tx. 
7«711.

«-2V2IP

I XRM XND HXM H Niles .w 
Trades I isiings apiirecialed. 
If Interested esalta« I Sw Green, 
t ctMrr I Its. Rl. 1 ,l-«>ldlliwalte. 
Texas. Phiaw- 94«. .1321

Q U A L I T Y

REUPHOLSTERY
hwd AwlP 

fithw p hwd Detteeey

Spradley’t 
Upholstery Shopmol a«t-2ni

f l * « r  •$. —  GwIdtbxawHe

Cook’s
Witir I I I  I r ia i  

I  Wil Sinici
Gin TOW PI MPN 
NAM-N «  S» RXR F

N oi Ehcthc 
riMO 141 3133 

fiiM Iliiitf

fr«l I  ANf

Cäl M l 3S23

— 1

- V-

MISCEUANEONS

XVIRyl I S  I sed Furniture, 
I  ustom I abinels A Tops, lYir- 
nilure Repair A RefInishIng. 
Buy, Nili or Trade. DXMNFY 
lO N S TK I l  TION, 5 mites .ait 
<m liwy. »4 W., Ho/ar Hill . 
Ph. 64K-3234. luildthwaile.

V20-tfc

For all yxiur furniture uphol
stery work. I'xtra large stock 
id fabrics b> cfksisc from to 
fit yiHir budKPG 4 ome see us 
or call «4ll-2'2«l. vpradley’a 
lu m ifire  A Ipholstery, on 
Fisher Mreci In (kildlhw.ilte.

V Il-lfc

I'ISII BAIT - Five minnows, 
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. 
Iro/en shad gl//ards, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also bliaid bait. 
A. C. Williams Hail sutksi (In 
Waco Higtiw.iy, (aOdlhwaite.

4-IH-tfc

H A M  FIXT STIH K 
TRAM I  KS

XII sizes and types available • 
Horse, Cnsered, open-top and 
Gooseneck. Mills I iiunty laiov 
ber and Nggily. Phimr 64».34n0. 
Goldihwatle, Trxas.

V3-I/C

III A KING XII) SI R X U F  In 
(kildlhwailr Ihr 2nd Monday id 
each imaith at the Xtauney Motel 
from 1.3b b> 3:00p.m. Repairs, 
Batteries, I leaning and Hear
ing Test, kw Treadway Hear
ing N*rxice id  llamlltim. (In the 
Hamllhm Office rvrry  Iridhy 
fnim 10 a.m. til I p.m.)

VH-tfe

I PIR)1 S T l K IV .
XLF TYIT'-V, furniture, cars, 
pickigis. boats. Vier our samples 
at *»lnd'a Ipholstery, llinnr 
2717, I20K Hanna X alley Road.

6-IO-tfc

•sI’F l  IXI. -  All «0 ”  piiiyealer 
dnubleknit • ties. $3.9« -  now 
laily $2.9» a yard at RFACK- 
Bl RN’S Fabric Departmcwl In 
(ioldlhw alte.

V M t e

I  m / K N  BAND RADKXS.W r 
are raw» selling CH Radios feat
uring IIHiH GAIN units barked 
by Zenith Dtstribulor. R. G. 
KFFFV TX A APPI..

VI-2IC

W KK.irr IRKK.ATION 
•'NOW IH'FN FOR Bt M NFV.”  

P I M P S -  P IPIS 
t XFI, «I7-K9V20I«

W AY I. XND OH I ARI. W HR,ITT 
HR.HYl XY «  W I ST 
I »  M'ON, TFVXS

V M l r

F XDD V  1)01 HFFKNIT PANTS 
20 pi-msxt off at HFAl K- 
Hl RN's IleiMrImmI 'gore In 
faildthwalle.

V l - l t r

FARt.F Nl'W ST(H K - lY»o 
way radios. XII accessorie» 
available. Ns- them niwx at 

HI XI) I 'F l l'TR II 
Phiaw 64H-3I33 (aildihwaltr 

VI-21C

P X H T - n v i  N X F I M I I F P  
W XN Tl D. la m  I  xira Miawy 
with naikaial company. For in- 
formalum call «4 H-2673or write 
Zone Manager. P. O Box 516, 
Gnldthw lile, Trxas.

V27-lfc

I'd still like to sell the lawn 
imsarr and chain saw businr»». 
It Is a reiKt* madr business 
that will nvakr someoni- who I» 
mechanically Inclined a giaal 
living. Wa have the Briggs A 
'drattiwi and Tecumseh dealer
ships as well as s»ihl and Xlc- 
t al Inch rfiain saws. Will be 
glad to lra«'h buyer the Ins 
and »sws id the business. Huy 
inxmtiwy and you are In busi- 
rwsa. F lO Y D 'S  W FI.D IM . t 
MAI H MioP. (ádrilhwalte, Tx.

♦-17-tfc

-N R  OHXM \”

Xrlhritic Paln - ( hr«ailr I al- 
lg«w, Thnusands haxe been help- 
ed. You max be helped aisn. 
xhmry back guárante«’. P. 4). 
Box «52. BrownwiBKl. Texas 
7««AI.

l7-.1p-tfc

Al.F I IMNt. ROOM ANO W n- 
ROOXI I I  H M TI Rl 20 PI R 
1 I NT Ol l  • HRd.INHOTH AM’S 
FI R N m  RI • n o  . IPvK 
BRIYW VXMNd), 71A  XS.

V l - i l r

NOTH I
We are «tIM In thè lewn mow 
er reppir butine«» with the 
tame mechantes, to gH your 
mower in before the graet 
gets too Mghi We would buy 
a Ibw eaad mowers. FLOYD*« 
w ri-W N f. «  MACH «WOP.

V I7 -« r

cm riariHY

I OR SAFI - Ikiuse on 7lW 
I cc N , Worth Ihr monev.
I  ' .  I F iM  HI XI I M  x n ;.

3.6-lfi

Huildiigt I-id* For Sale. I all 
xilllxiounty Fumber t ompany, 
TelepNww 64»-34<)fl.

6-29-tie

Nice Homes For Nile In fkild- 
thwaiU*. Ns’ I FINI' RF XI 
I  ST m  . I*hiaw 64H-2292.

Hl-IT-tfc

FOR VXFF - Brick home, 3 
Iwdrmims, 2 baths, living room, 
kitchen, dm. sewing and hobby 
riHim. l  enirai air and healing. 
I  ;irprted. paved stris-t. comer 
lid. I'llne Beal l'sute,64».2'292.

7-2Vtfv

l o l l  S A FI • Sice, big I.IK  
.11 re lot in city lim ils. High 
on a hill overlooking rily of 
(.oldlhwaile. I. B Pale, id«me 
M»-3457.

VV.Sfp

Building lots for sale. Ml 
olihlies available. Hale Mien, 
>.4V25«3.

t-3^fc

I ITY PROPFIITX . IhMise 
for sale at 1403 Tre n i Street.
1 an be -a-eo by appointment 
imly. Phiaii- 6IK-3446.

4 -1 Iktfr

l A K P l T  I F I  XNIM. . Two 
opx-ralions. Ik-av) shampi«i fol
lowed by cold water rinse with 
140 i«Mjnd suction extracliir. 
Removes all dirt Into disposal 
barrel. Izical references. 1). T  
Boyd, phone 15h.24.54, 1 oman- 
che. Texas.

-4-IIMfr

( . 11.11 s i'll I’M  MBING 
X S n i l 'N T R X I  F I X A S  

ISSI FX TIO N

KoUvRiMder N*rxlce. Repair 
work and new plumbing.
Also praelical blown insulation 
or ball insuiatktii installed with 
modern equIpmrnG All work 
guaranteed . . phone M «- 
2575. (aildihwaile. 3-27-lie

R ' l  Kllol «d'HXK F -  hdm 
Deere equipment for diiafing 
fiHasdalionx, rattle guards, cel- 
lara, sewer lines and septic 
tank installation».

M AI'FIV . • Hlark and Sandy 
loam yard dirt, rlirhe, nav 
Crete gravel, and washed mor- 
Inr sand. Pnimpt deliveries.

ID H  KF NT - SU-el scaffolds, 
plywood forms, air cooU-dweld
er and aroustic spray equip- 
menl.

»1 .1 . A INSTAFF - Suspend
ed ceilings, custom bull! cabi
net» and formica tops, metal 
carports and palki rovers, re
placement aluminum wlnckma 
and reat^-mianairretr and slab 
finishing.

I’boor «4»-242t for Truetlor 
Ronnie Xuldrldge.

V21lfc

RF.M 'ROl AHINKT SHOP

Cabinets, Fixtures, Formica, 
Repair, Remodel, Xdd On's. 
West Side of Square, (aildlfv 
waile, Texas 76«4t.

«iwip l’hime 
9IV64N-3254

H<*me Phone 
9IV96H-1133 

l-2Vtfc

Need your latusr painted” I or 
neat, expert work rail 64V26I6 
after 5;30 p.m. spray painting 
available.

V l-ltp

D « e r L e a t « t
The («nldlhwalle 1 hamber nf 

(  ommerce ha» been flinded 
w Ith lettrr» from hunter» iiw 
quiring abnut thè deer lea»e« 
axallable In thè fall nf ihlx 
year. If any landnwner* wnuid 
be bNeresied In leasing iheir 
gnnd drer buniing area« In part
ir »  anywhrre from one lo «Ix 
per«on», p4ea»e rontart thè 
l T . (  .O.f*. office, ( nunty 
Courthouse. 6tll.2023.Wennxild 
apprerlat» any Information thal 
you ran give «a.

uns ir lums
i-At.K .  n ic  ( .o u v r i r a  x n r  v m .u - -m i  u  ir  u o .

(aildlfwxalte, Texaa, Ilwirsday, May 1, 1975

We would like lo thank the 
laildlhwalh' Xolunieer Fire 
llepxirtmeni fi*r their promiiC 
acllon In putting mg Ihr fire 
al i»ur home Wedm-sday night. 
Words canAot exprex«our great 
appreclatkm.

LESAI NOTICES

h id  s o n i  F

Billie Helen, lorresi and 
lesse

V l- l t r

We want k>rxpre»»our thanks 
to everyone thal sent fiswl, for
the memorialsbi different funds
and the many words of comfort 
given us In our lime of sornm. 
The cards, xlslls, rails and 
the kindness shown our Xk*ther 
during hx>r illness Is gralehilly 
at>|ireclated.

The lamlly of Mrs. 
(lo ra  F .) Perkins

II. VX.

V I - Itp

Immunization Clinic 
Held At Sr.

Hzens MeetCiti:

The Iruxtees of ll>c M UM  
I N in  i) MFTHODIM CHI HI II 
Goldihwjlle. Teva», are ivm 
accepting bld» lagll Xlay 15, 
1975, at 3;l«> P.M.. on tfw 
renovalion of existing church 
building, Imaled .it H ill 
Hutchings. Plans and s|ieilfl- 

"callons may bx* obtained at Ihe 
..ffiies of M i l ls  ( i » IN T Y  
X B M R H T  a m i l  tOXF 
PANX in Ihe XII1I» I minty 
Cmirlhous«*, (■«iliNhwailr, Tex- 
av, tx>lei*honx’ number (915)64». 
2224, for de|»'sll of $25.1«) px*r 
set. Deiaisit for plans and 
spxilfliallons will bx’ refunxied 

*ut«in rxRiim of plans and xpei'F 
ficai ions.

Bids sliHild bx' rx'lunwHl lo 
tlie office of X IIF F S C O IN T Y
xbn' i r m t  a t i f i  F IOXF
PXSX,  (aRdlhwalle, Texas, by 
May 15. 197.5. al 1:(«l P.M. 
SxM’cessful I mitraclor will he 
■kgified within III days of Trus- 
tx-x-s’ ai't't'plance.

M > T R F T O  ll.F |•lte,^.|
m a x im . Cl AIMS Xi.Aisi^^l
F S T A T F o I 
COFI MBI SIhiFI M;'ii|¡3 

HI I F XND ”

Vglx-e Is N'l^Hiy nvM! 
original letter- T c » ^  
for the I slab-idi IIHIs-Ti«
I l)| I Mill S Mim i ivsff
werx- iawmd ini \pr|| ,
In I ause Number l9fio'^ 
In Ihe I oxagx ( iwirt ' 
County. Texas, bi;

■4 I

W XNDA I'X F l X\ ikHir  4 
Ml XI)

The rrsIdi-iHe «g 
cubir la MRU ( «rnty,

post irffhi K kh,,,'llie

M XNDA F X F I X S  tlu||r. 
Ml'ID 

Rmge 3, Box 2(I'm
teildthwaitx'. levai 76MI

The Xlullin Nrnlor 1 ili/x*n 
met-ling held Xlonxfay, Ipril 21, 
had Ihe larip-sl enmd attend
ing since their mxN'Iings began.

Two ladles from Waxsiwere 
presx-nt txi conxlurt an Immu- 
ni/alkm rlin ir. N*nior ( iti/ims 
from neighboring eommunHIx-s 
were presx-nl fi*r the clinic 
and thx- mxfting.

Thx- next mexRing will be 
Xlmtday. Xtax 5lh.

Board irf Tnistx’x-s 
R. I. ««l'en. I hairman

4-24-Ite

AM px>raiNi- having 
against tlw I state ah 
currently being admi,-.; 
are rx9)uired to preve« ; 
w ilhin Ihe linw- and in tt*  ̂
m-r presc ribed by laa.

X biwkling young (awl sx-nl 
i-vampli*s ig his Work bi an 
odiloi with Ihx- note: "Pleasxy 
lei nw kiam al once If yi*u 
ran usx* tfw'sx’ f<»r I haxe ighx*r 
irons In Ihe flrc ."

'I1w* edilor wnge back; ••Sug- 
gx»si yxwj ri'moxe Inins and In
serì pm*ms.”

D ATFD  Ihi- 22nd day (gii,] 
I975. '

GIFFIAM , K K  Kmq i l  
DCRFN '
Hy: Ti»m F. Duren

Allome) fortheFj^i

PublishiHi ln T V  Grriiv, 
Fagle, May I, I975.

______________ __________________ Vii
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Twenty (20) FREE Prizes To Be Given 
Away Saturday, May 3rd

1st Luzier Ultra Vie Skin Care Set $29.95 valuij

2nd Imported Onyx Jewelry Box
$21.45 value

$14.
w/necklace & earring set 

3rd T full gallon Watkins famous vanilla extract vqU  

4th Certificate $10 value 3th  Certificate $5 valuil

Fifteen (15) $1.00 bonus discount coupons
$15.00
foluê

DRAWING Wil l. HF MFFD AT 1:1« P.M. -SAT- N FFI) NOT HF P R F .»'N T. MINNF.RS WIFI III V'T9i

Opemg Specials
Thursday & Friday Only

Special

lo r  any and all kinds of ear- 
pm trr wc*rk plus efflrlxmrx call 
Petr Miles. «4A-3569.

»■27-tfr

II IT  M XS anxthing to do with 
ink , . . paper . . » r  office 
supplies nr i^piipmenl. call Ihe 
I'agte igTIre for assi stance. 
There really Isn't anx reasnn 
to shop nut of town . . . plaair 
64K-2244 2..*W.tfc

Bicentennial W ood 
Crafted Candle W are

Tkisi fine pitcis lad i ispiciilly 
fir tki lictM tiiiil CilihratiN. iff

TRU-SCENT FLORAL 
DECORATOR BOWLS'
Piriiiiit rises with tkit 
sweet rise arMa in yur Im i  
year riiid. Iiiilar $2 3S

Luzier's Hand & 
Body Lotion 
Regular $2.75

Luzier's Velvet 
Finish Powder 
Regular $3.50

All costume 
jewelry

0//o
off

Plus many in store specials 
not listed here

laeeeeeexaaieaauuuuigguuawlax au»»»«aM «e«»x

Invitation 
Merle Stipkins, Liiiif S 

liNty CiisiltHt. fi

ki kiri fridif ti 

disciss III tur 

skin aid knit? 

iiids. Dii't wits tiB

eppirtiiity. Reweilei. 

Ill day lilt, Friftf' 

May 2 Sii yii tk»'

sau— uebeeeeee»»*««*«*****

G o o d  time to do

your Mother’s Doy| 

shopping during 

this sol«.

THE BLUE
O n  The Square Goldthwaitw

ricE'

rai

m
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After all
these
fine
rains. . .

«4Í
V/

don’t let your grain 
crop get away!

tee about insuring it today!

Stacy's Insurance Agency
Phone 648-2481

Goldthwaite
iwiWiw»wwnMnflniwi'yi'LWi)Li«w H w ^^

San Saba Peak
MY: M r». Dutch Smith

Wall, wc had • ratn; I |ua»a 
about an inch. Wt neadad tl 
vary much on our gardan».

Wa wara »urprtaad Saturttey 
night whan my two aiitar», Mrs. 
V a n » Connar at Waco and Mrs. 
I.«ona Conradt of Long Coua, 
alao my nlace, Mrs. Charlas 
Mass and chtidran of Waco, 
cama for a vtst. Wa sura did 
anjoy iham. Wa wara about to 
aal suppar. so wa ftxad ■ llttla 
bit mora.

Wa had annthar surplaa 
whan una of our friands droppad 
by, Vlncant Whittanburg of 
Ixmiata.

(hir rhUdran, Mr. and Mrs. 
lohnla Mnith and Cllf, came to 
saa us <hH)day night.

Our friend, Mrs. fYad Ijuigh- 
lln, Is In the hospital In San 
Saba, liar daughter, Mrs. lYad 
D. Marshall, Is staying with 
her daddy while Jack Is to 
the hospital.

Mrs. l.ala called me and said 
she had pjttan home from UMa- 
homa. ^  had bean visitliw 
her daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen ^ I t h  
of Arlington have been down 
all waali having concrete pota-- 
ad for ihalr garage. They will 
start on their house right away.

Wall, they mat quite a few 
of their neighbors Wattoasttoy 
night whan the Forrest Jarnl- 
gan's house caught fire. Thank 
gnottoess it was put out before 
It did loo much damage. Thanks 
to the fire department and to 
the neighbors.

I visited my friend Mrs. Nora 
Carothers one day last week.

We had our regular Mans 
Downtown singing Thursttoy 
night. It was a wonderful sing
ing. but wa would still like 
for more of the ('.oldthwaite 
people to coma to the sing
ings. This Is one way of mak
ing the elderly people happy. 
We've heard petgile say they 
can't "carry a tune to a 
bucket". Well, you come and 
I <HII carry the bucket for 
you. Now, this Is a slow Joke 
and you laugh tomorrow.

BAIE
Special Purchase’ New Knits lust Arrhred 

From Famous Mill
BEGINS FRIDAY, MAY 2nd

1500YARDS OF SPRING 
mfo DACRON 
DOUBLE KNITS 

Regular 2.99 and 3.99
Your Pick
Al The 

low Price
of Only

*  Every Yard First Quality 
*AII Big Full Bolts . . .  No Scraps.

Beautiful New Goods Never Seen Before.
•w FHr CrrtMnil

N l i f
Cbarfi

BccnMs F a b r ic  S h o p  S3II S3ÌI3

4u you r Fsm>4 
tuffim i ' every penaycoiiq

ShurFine

Coffee 60Í
Bama

Grape Jelly
Gladiola

aimliolo
f l o u r

Ewriclietl Ftowr.

Lipton't Instant

can.

ShurFine

Boxes

Morton’s Pure

Pepper
ShurFine

I 6-pack 90̂
I CAN D Y BARS VALUE

lÜt^i

.Múáp, wiA, v a Í  «iflr rk tm u lf

Soap For Less - Reg. 95c

6 O z .  Jar

29

/iiiHini
tag bags

Family Size

Swans Down ’

"O le Time Prices”
Van Camp's 16 O z.

cans
r a i i K t

Beans . . .  .
"In the Dairy Box"

Kraft's Sliceci

6 oz 

pkgCheese
nmmmß

^ IS S iS C K M t i  ^ 8 o z

10 O z .  
Box

iirtêi m

Boneless frozen Turbot A

FISH FILLETS '^O oO
Home-Raised -  Homekilled Beef
Cooked Fresh 

BARBECUE

box

Diet or 

Regular

1 O z .  Size •
Reg. 89c

I .  $1.65

jJoiwwdW

hilhv

Ig .  U  O z . l i z *

lb

Chuck Roast ib
St Ib

leak Ib

teak Ib

Stew Ib

Sliced Derined

su Bacon Ib
09

Gooch's G erm an

Sausage
By the Stick 
SUMMER

Sausage
A. F. Boneless

Ib

Ib

Prices G o o d  Thursday, May 1 thru W e d n e s d a y ,  M ay 7, 1975

juraiflip; SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
G oldthw aite ,  Texas
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P A G E « TH E G O L D TH W A lTE E A G L E -in JL l.IN K N TE H F iU »: 
Goldttwalto, TMaa, HMraclKy. kU> 1. 1«7S

Peikiis Electric Co.
I omiM rcUi and rn«idM«taJ

wirtnc «r* a apacUlty wttti 
Parklna ElM tric Co. localad 
at 302 W. W rl«M In ConiMMha. 
ptMMia 3SA-337S. Tkla firm la 
wall tmamm te M a terrteof? 
for teat and dapandabla w lrli« 
'wrviea. Thay Oaaa baan te tela 
tjva oi bnataaaa tor many yaars

and bava tea know-how to bandir 
any job. tUparlanca dona mahe 
a dlfteranca te tee alactric con
tracting ftold. Haasonabla Mda 
can only ba mada whan tea con- 
Iractor yon cali kafaniUterwtte 
tea problama tevolvad. You can 
raat aaaurad teat Parkina Elac^ 
Urie Co. wUI ba raaaonabla

and fair In all daalinga.
Thalr popularity haalncraaa- 

ad aach yaar teay hava bam 
In bwslnaai and teay ara now 
raco^iaad at laadar« In tea 
riald of wiring. Ramambar tealr 
name. Parhint Klactrlc Co. 
Phona team today tor aarvicr 
at 3M-337S.

Iten’a Tte Stop la locatad in 
Zaphyr, phona T3S.3M1. Th U  
la nna of tea bast shaet mataJ 
and tin shops In tels sactkai 
and teay will glaayoMaatUnatas 
on any job. larga or sMall.

nun's Tte *teop has filiad 
many contracts owar this aras

Dan’s T h  Shop
tal tea way of publlc bwatoiass, 
resldancas, and all ktaids of 
bwildtavs.

All branchas of shaat matal 
and tta Work ara faaturrd. In- 
clwdlng gultars, vanta, lowvars, 
riashlnga, dact work and ntnrr 
«paclaltlas of tea brada.

Plans, taiapactlnn. snd prier 
rstlmalas ara givan fraa to all 
thoaa who dasira team. TTwlr 
pricas ara ter most raaaonabla 
In tea tradr araa. Wa racnm- 
mand Don's Tte *teop to all

Little Aqiarinin Fish
\(H Aldi MS A O n C H iR M  A 

Rt. \t T Y  to yow  hnma, ofTtea, 
or placa of businrva and -mnw 
ss a pleasant and ralnxing db 
varslon In paupla at all agax. 
Tha I.lttla %i|iairium Flah Shop 
In itniwnwuod. lucatad at H03 
Main, phona A4A.A220. laatnras

aouBiiunis of vsrlons slaas and 
daslipi aa wall aa fUtar pampa 
and aquarlum w^pllas. Nar 
tealr tropical nsh. troptol 
pianta, aigipites and accasaor- 
las and lat team adviaa you 
on tea cara and fbadtng of your 
(ish. Maliitaliì an aquaiium In

Brownwood Vending Co.
Y>mi can Incraasa your busb 

nasa and tatcnma with a rote 
‘iparalrd machina taiataliad and 
-.arvtrad by Riownwnori Vand- 
Ing Co. 'ocaiad al lOIS N. Flah 
In Urownwood. phuna «44-3032, 
Mnhila SaaTlcr Number «44 
3134.

Tilla aarvicr la aa naar aa
vfiur telaphraia. Cali team and

teay wUl ba glad to axpUte 
thalr aarvica to you. Your 
mncMna la sarvicad by sar- 
vtca man who ronsidtr It a 
plaasura to «ama you. Thay 
ofTar a dapandabla aarvica to 
ravtmirants. hntata, ttvams and 
Instttutlons. lid s  aarvica la 
c«impla4ily automatic. TMs Is 
s local firm and daaarvaa your

aupport.
TMs firm has built this basb 

nass with afficlanl narvica and 
(inni tty machinas. Wa raconv 
mand tela company to u v  
randera and auggast teal If you 
ara not on tealr Hat of aatta- 
rtad rusanmars, you gat te touch 
with Hmumwond Vandtaig Co. 
Wa rm-timmand tela firm.

'smny icraa la lucatad <m 
Murria Shappard Drlva te 
Hmwww<Hid. phnna «44-463I, 

riiay offar compiata rara tor 
tea agad, alch andranvaiaacant. 
Mmny Acra« Is wall tocata i. 
planty of aun ahina, navar annugh 
nulaa to bnlhar tha alck, ya< 
ttaar anough to bwrn an frlands 
and ralativas nf patlants can

Sunny Acres
cali wtthowi graal Incnnva- 
atawra. Haatlng, vanttiatinn and 
«anttsry a rrsngamants ara 
mnat ctimplaaely plaxwad toa tea 
cfMwtort of tea patlant. AH mattv 
(tds ara appcivad by tea supar 
vlsing madirai authnrttias.

Thalr tond Is praparad by a 
«paclalist on dtet, under tea 
moat santtnry mndltl<ais • •

giving tea patinat wall batane
ad maals, nourishing snd appa- 
tlilng. toa fabwilding ttw hesite 
and «tiangte so nacassso for 
tea Inactiva partan.

TMa «urrmmdtet tarrllory 
la vary inrtunata tai hav
ing Nmny leras te our vtete- 
Ity. W’a racniwmand team.

JRB Family Center Pharmacy
The I KB Family Cantar Phar

macy Is kit atad St Wto N. Can
ter Ava. tal Hmwnwfvid. phona 
«4A-7547. Thay ara wall known 
In tels tarritnry tor fina «ar- 
vica «ltd tea bast te terugt.

The prescription from your 
dnetor will ba sciantincatly fili
ad to his exact order. A rag-

tstarad pharmacist Is on duty 
St ail timas to saa teal tea 
proper iteags sra rnm|sumd 
ad and whn understands hnw
to read any prasrripttam.

••Quich Sarvlca" Is tealr 
motto. Thay ara mora gum 
happy to malt orders to oul-nf- 
tnwn ruatotnars. Thay si an fea

ture tala« and rantol of hoa- 
pltal and tlckmom tt^pHas.

You cun bava jsutr doctor 
call your prascriptton te by 
talaphnning «447367. night« 
dial *447713, and you may 
drop by at your ronvwntance 
and your dryig« will ba pra
parad and ready for you.

Green Thumb Nursery
The e.raro Thumb Nursary 

hi locatad at Ftol Fuu-ly Blvd. 
te Rrownurtsid. pKata «4-VIA3I.

This nursary It wall rquip- 
pad to render an cfRciani tar- 
vlra tal tea succasaful prtte- 
ogattam of plants and Ureas. 
This firm -ilTart a wide var

iety of apacInuMi whose laMgua 
uniformity has bulH up tor them 
a larga patronage te tea past 
and malntotaiad Its rapwtatkai 
nf stock true to nuwia.

VUmy vurlattos nf «hade and 
fruit trae«, «hntes. pot planu, 
bedding plant« and dr «art plaid« 
ara available, as wall aa far-

Ditboard Motor Service
ttiatt atagu 

awd atylba ter fmt 66 «hM to
fronu Tiwy arw la a a M  te
Broom»»aid al 171« IM Ia fiate, 
phr-na «447663.

They ara Hkawlaa kntwtn ter

tent naada rattolr and wu«t na» 
park »amanea, tels Is tha firm 
to etuttaef. Ramambar iM t Is

ftebalteiraf I 
a vary tordbil 
tendMl to all ttm ipurtemiii te 
tels sras. Wa ara vary happy 
to raenmmand thi« firm te mr 
T o»n and Coontry Raviaw.

Brownwood Cattle Auction
For tea Mghast priaaa ter 

your Heasbnrk phona 4447S6I 
ur vied tea Brownwood Cattle 
iurttoti lotated an » a  Old May 
Rd. la Rrowmvood. Titesa tpoil- 
Miad marchants ara yoor guar- 
antao ter the hl ^ a t  pricos, 
the meat pteaaanttewteoaa Iran- 

iCtten. llioy haoo Mrvwd ttw 
Mlty te M a  raparltyi tar

many ywara,
Tha nroemwtstd C attia Awr- 

tton has parsr<nnal who aro «all 
trainad M giva fou a fsir aval- 
uatton of yoor Hva«4nck. meo»v 
ing moro profu ftir you. Hnnaab» 
and fatar daallnga ara tealr 
trsdemagtw aa htghaei priaas 
ara your gaarvitaa.

Tha Breenaaond Csltia Aor-

yoor home and laam how fas
cinating flau lite can ba. lYiia 
I l  tea placa to 0d tor all yma- 
aquarium naadt. W> te this 
raviaw racommand Tha I.lttla 
Aquarium Fith *6inp. Coma In 
and visit tels unlqtia shop «oon.

tiltrar snd ««. Augustins grssx. 
Ihasa ara kepi te healthy con- 
dttkm SD test when teay arrivo 
at tea placa far planting teay 
ara te asrallant ronditton and 
will grow rapidly. Ws raconv 
mand tea Gram Thwmb Nor- 
aory owned by Oliva Zagnrtki 
to n«r wuMQr rasdar«.

Hon rastums s special ros» sala 
monthly and a weakly caftla 
sale every Wadnasdey.

Thle pmgrasatva Tnsm t  
Couidry Hoviow recommande 
tha sairvlcaa at tela company 
for h i#  pricas and effldant. 
dapaodMa bostaiasa mathnds.

Floreif Boat & Motor
Matrttiulort of Glaatron 

Boats and !tea Star and Flab- 
tida Boats and F:vinruda mokara. 
FToroy Boat and M<«or Wvply 
la located at »W  N. FTsk In 
Brownwood. phona 844M3S.

Thay cany • complete Hna 
of marina hardware and paints 
and a good stock of various

msrlna suppHws. Thay feature 
comptate service on everything 
thay sail. If you ara boat hunt
ing with price and quality In 
mind, saa tha flahtaig boots, 
ski boats, canoaa and aail- 
boata fbaturod hare, as wall 
as thalr axcailant Hna of traii- 
ars and boat accasaorios. W'a

urge you to compare thalr 
prices, quality and value ratio 
to any <Ahar boat and marina 
supply. Wa ara happy to Hat 
this firm among tha outatond- 
Ing buslnaas firms In tha area. 
Wa racommand this firm toour 
rasdars. Hobby I  Kenneth Hoi- 
amon • owners.

UKSted In Brownwood al 11« 
F'-orly Blvd., pbona «44931«.

Stewart laad Cars hai m  
axcallant Hna of goud used cara. 
Thasa ara not old cars, but 
cars test ara In axcallent con- 
dltlan and wUI giva tha buyera 
tea beat of tanrica at rvaaon- 
abla pricas and oftered on tea 
basi tarma pnssibla.

Stewart Used Cars
As dapandabla experts te tea 

used car business, they hava a 
reputation toiown far and wide 
aa laadti« daolars. Many sat- 
iftflad ruatotnars In this aac- 
tion have learned real "motor 
car economy" through tealr 
«arvices.

AH tea amploycas at Stewart 
laad Cars are familiar with

thasa cars and will ba plaaa- 
ad to give you any and all 
InformaHon about tha cars 
offered.

This firm has built up an 
admirable growing business 
through tea policy of «ailing 
high grade u a ^  cars.

Golden Tee Steak House
Visit Bnmnwoud then dine at 

the Goldan Tea Steak House lo
cated on tea Ft. Worth llwy., 
phone «446BM. You will dlna 
here knowing teat you ara re
ceiving tea bast in prepared 
foods. The Goldan Tea Steak 
House has malntataiad a repu
tation throughout tela area for

fina eating plaasura, offering 
you a wide aalactlon of steaks, 
fried chlchnn and sea foods. 
You'll enjoy the pleasant atmos
phere teat Is to conducive to 
ihnruugMy enjoying a fina meal 
praparad in the most mndam 
kitchana. TTia knd la sultabla 
to tea moot diacriminating pal-

Ml6a
Ixmch or dtamar will be en

joyed and remambarad whan 
you dlna at The Cioldan Tea 
Steak House. They serve only 
tee most quality foods. We In 
this Review recommend The 
Goidan T>a Steak House to our 
rasdars.

Pooncey Refrigeration
iSmneay Hafrigaratton, lo

cated at 103 Main In Brmvn- 
wood. pbtata «440492, features 
a ctHnpiate rafrigaratlnn aar- 
vlca for tha buatateas com
munity. Thay employ man who 
ara experts In tea repair and 
maintenance of all types of 
commarclai refrigerators. 
Thay nffar prompt tenrica, and 
tealr work *■ guaranteed. Re-

gartOasa at whether you need 
a minor or a major repair, 
these capable men can do ter 
work for you. AH you need to 
do la talaphona INnincay Refrtg- 
cratton in Rrownwood and a 
service man will promptly call 
on you.

Hare you wUl also find a 
complete Itale of refrigeration 
<*guipment on display for your

Inspection. They feature new 
and used vaults and freeicrs. 
Ice machines for restaurants, 
grocers and motels. They alio 
have FYledrich room air con
ditioners.

We take pride In recommend
ing such a firm as this to alt 
our readers.

City Sewing Center
The City Sewing Center Is 

located at 521 i ommerce 
Squaia In Hrownwood, phone 
«43-1132. TMs firm features 
electric, portable and cabinet 
models. Thay can also give you 
sarvice, rentals, parts and re
pairs for your old machina.

Sava up to two-tetrds on your

clitthlng Mil by making your 
clothes with a Sfogar Sawing 
Machina. These machines haw 
withstood tha test of years tai 
«arvlce. Thay are without a 
diiuU tea ntost popular 
machines tat tee world today.

For a mluHnn to all sew
ing problems, just call tels firm

at «43-1132 In Hrownwood and 
they will be glad to advise you 
In these matters.

Tha manager will ba glad 
to explain the easy payment 
plan Id you. Wa recommend 
tea City Sawing ( enter to our 
many readers.

Interiors By Sandy
I>raonaHza your hnma, ta>- 

dividuallM your home brino- 
Ing oul Its naturai beauty. In- 
tertairs Ry Sondy. locatad al 
3262 Austin Ava. In Rrownw<«x1 
ara «»all quallftad to giva you 
a cuatom design of all Inter- 
lors. TMs experlencad ortltt 
has availoble to you a wldr 
telectlon of colort. materialt

and paints that will suit every 
home, every taste and every 
budget.

Interiors By Sandy speclsl- 
Uas in giving you a comptate 
custom Interior decorating 
sendee. (  ustom service adapt
ed for your home, your par
ticular naadt and your tpacl- 
ftratkais. ( omplata Inlarior

sarvica test Includes decora
tive fabrics for your uphol- 
«tery and draperies, carpet 
and linoleum, custom made 
fumitura, painting and wall 
papering.

1‘hona «440H43 or visit In
teriors By Sandy for a free 
estimate of the cost ftjr decor
ating your hnma.

This «rail known firm in Hanv 
Htnn Is located on PnttsvIHa 
Rd.. pbnne «17-364302« for fi-ea 
estimate« and examinations.

Right hare In our community 
termites ara diving thousands 
of dsllars wirth of damage each 
yaar. Don't ba o»*a of those 
people who «Hll has termites

after Inefficient methods are 
triad. Hava tha job dona right 
the first time by calling 
Brumbalow Termite t  l*ast 
('ontrol In Hamilton. AH their 
work Is guaranteed. By past 
axparlencas, wa know teat this 
firm It reliable and will do 
exactly what they say they will.

It Is a plaasura to do bust- 
nast with a firm that has built 
a raputattnn for reliability. 
They alao render a service 
for exterminating roaches, ants 
and other pests.

This firm also features a 
complete septic tank cleaning 
and repairing, call 3843024

Hamilton Rendering Co.
The HamUInn Rendering Co. 

locstad on Hwy. 22 fo Ham
ilton. phnna 117-3643303, Is 
providing an ascetlanl servire 
to farmers, stockman and 
ranchers. They have tea plant, 
trucks, equipment, and tee e v  
perlenca to rondar the beat 
pottteia aervire. Thalr track«

are thoroughly dltinfacted and 
steam cleaned after each load 
and kepi In the most sanitary 
rondltlan. Feel free to call them 
whenever a loss occurs.

The Hamilton Randeiing Co. 
speclalltes tai prompt service 
ragardleas of your locatinn and 
mahet removal of dead stork

without dlsturbancf or Inrtm- 
venlence to you. Call this firm 
for prompt pickup aervire at 
a nominal fee. We In this Town 
and Ciwntry Review highly reco
mmend teat the farmers and 
ttorkman of this area uHHxr 
the services provided by the 
Hamilton Rendering Co., phone 
«17-3643303.

Lawson Implement Company
rida well known flrwi lorated 

M FtewHttrm si 367 W, HaiU'.i 
Fa tee dealer for ter pepuUr 
Jetei Deere Traetara and farm 
atta«6"w»n(. Ba aura yoa aae 
tela finn hafora you pivehase 
vour farm equiptiuml. Thay hava 
had yaar« of v«parla»»re tat fur
ai «hfog Met the right macMna

tor tea Ite.
Whaw ywu bug farm aqulp- 

wiant you «vteM 6a know that 
you ara gatttaig naachina« that 
will «tand 19 to tea job. Jolni 
Daere bas «tond Iha test far 
years. This aquip»»»ant ran ba 
depefided i9 nn to givu the max- 
Intaati aerviee per dollar taivaa«-

ed.
We tai tela Toom and ( ounCry 

Review laaue with to politt out 
the fine reptesHoa tee l -«s »M  
ImplemanI < n tn p iy  hat tauK'* 
Thay ara mitad for square 
ings and will stand behind every 
purchase. Trade with a firm 
you ran depend tgmn.

Keith Curry Sand & Gravel
If you warn tee best In sand 

or gravai be sure to aua Keith 
Cerry land A (iravul locotod 
on Itoy. 311 S. ta» Hamilton. 
Phone 3643639 for fast dsHv- 
ory aarvica. Thay feature 
cruahad rock, rnofiag gravel, 
»»ali gravai, road tend, co»- 
rrala «and. and pavtaig molar

Ula.
Thay ara ralUMa and dapan- 

dabia. Whan you order sand 
or gravai and aaud It on a 
etrtMtn tey you want to ba 
s»tea It will ba teara. TMa 
eqwearn U  dtpandad on by many 
loatf aebu « snd builder« In M s  
«action and haue fattMtally serv

ad tela antlra community satiw- 
fartorly.

In IMS Review Issue we wish 
to point lad the high merita nf 
tels concern. Remember their 
telephone nundter Is 3643639. 
We reconu»»e»»d Keith Carry 
tend A Gravai to oau atony 
readers.

, »  üv ...

Brownwood Iron & Metal
Th r Hrownwood Iron A Matal 

Co. buys all kinds of scrap 
for tha highest prices. They 
buy scrap Iron, copper, brasa, 
batteries, radiators and alunt- 
Inum. They are located at 1300 
Matwood Ave. In Brown»»ood. 
phone 844703«.

Almoat all metal can be told

as acrap, ao why no|| 
toonay In jxtur pork 
of junk lyiiM around. 
has a reputatiun for i 
tal all tealr dealingl 
can be iure tea! voi 
ing buabiess with' ,  
firm when you come I 
price quotattona ii| 
705«.

Hurley
Nirsing
Home

Brumbalow Termite & Pest Control

The Hurley Nursing Home 
In Hamilton Is located at 736 
E. Coke, pfume 3843319.

TWen^»-four hour profes
sional nursing care Is assured 
with phytlcUns and pharma
cists available around tee clock 
Is part of tee service featured 
here where they add yaars to 
senior cttiten's lives, and LIFT-' 
TO  THF.IR YT.ARS! Horeteun 
Is never a problem here as 
supervised recreation, télévi
sion viewtaig, and programmed 
activités are available for those 
able and desirous nf partici
pating. You will find teat your 
loved ones will receive tee 
best of care at tels excellent 
nursing home.

Farrell
Fotography

F'arrell Fotography is located 
at 2407 Monterrey in Hn>wn- 
wood, phone «446025. Here you 
will find teat photography Is a 
profession. TTwy are exper
ienced tal tee art of photography 
and thus can render you tta best 
service possible. Photographs 
arc cherished and tta perfect 
gift for any occasalon. This 
firm has tta best and latest 
equipment that tta market 
affords.

Weddings, parties and any 
special occasslons are a spec
ialty with F'arrell F'otography. 
Call 646-6025 for estimates or 
for an appointment.

We recommend F'arrell F'oto- 
grpahy.

Gunter Bros. 
Farmer’s 

Feed Store
One of tta concerns upon 

which tta farmers of our area 
depend a great deal is Gunter 
Bros. F'armers' Feed Sbore, 
located la Gustlne, phone «67- 
2341.

This firm renders a service 
of benefit to tta farmers and 
ranchers of our tradr area. 
They are dealers for Smith, 
Ikouglas and Olln fertlHxer, by 
sack and bulk. They feature 
custom fertilizer spreading 
They also have a complete line 
of terin and MId-Tbx feed by 
tta bulk nr bag. At this well 
kno»m firm they carry a com
plete stock of feeds which will 
keep your livestock and poultry 
In the best condition.

For seeds, feed and fertili
zer« we recommend this firm.

Jackson
Business
College

The Jackson Huainess t’nt- 
lege la located in Ijimpaaas at 
162 West Norte Ave. Iteone 
5545101 for complete Infor
mation.

One of tta finest business 
collegat In this section, they 
offer atonograpMr, executive, 
secretarial, junior sccounltaig, 
buslnaas sten I ni «trai Ion «M
hlM»ar aceouMtaig.

Jarkaan Haatnaaa fatts^a to 
m S«m  *? - - *** ^  f ttsea Ed-

F-Mration and 1« V. A. approved 
for training nf diaabtod veter- 
■•••• ••r orphans, widows and 
«tiKlrnts muter teclal terurlty.

Pottsvill 
Mill

Tta  Pottsvtlle MUM 
In PottsvIHe. phone f 
At this firm you 
upon tta bast nurki-i 
your grain. Just s«| 
excellent traatment.

Thalr mUI Is of 
that they can pro|>crl| 
unllmiteid delivcric-

Tta  farmers of tta j 
Ing territory find thI 
der able m.vnageim-nti 
mmend PottsWIle A« 
F'armers and Itaiul\<| 
trade area.

Ben Frani 
Store

The Hen FTankliij 
located In San Sabal 
Wallace, phiaie tT 
Is one of tta m.> 
variety stores in 
trade area. The t-n ; 
always courteous, I 
dating and eager to [ 
Here they fcaturiT 
toilet articles, inj 
dishes, hardware,] 
outdoor equipment 
five, ten and twi-ng 
articles you could . 
store has served th 
ity for years and 
cornerstones whenl 
t o  dependabil ity. 4  
review reconitix 'i(f 
F'ranklln Store r.. 
needs.

Paint t Bel
A U T O M O n U  i

Gene Sbl
Body Sh( 

Goral
6443226 s»n s ,|

First Place
Comanche, j 

Cutbim Designl' 
(Quality. 

Tta  Best For 
Wanda t'olen 

Route 3

356-27B2I

Q u o llt )  

D ry  C le o j

City Clea
Member Ik r̂ ( 

laotttute (6 ro  

Phees 6IA l
I

nol«hNalto. rrti

Hcautitili. I'juluriniii

MEMORIALS
DIETZ MEMDRIAL COJ

f t y  & Alice (iee»li\
PHone 648.3528 or 648-
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Hail

EvMtide N irs iig  Hone
Ttils n m  hM M  lor 

tmtmU and knralttfa U  IocsImI 
•t U09 W. ittoray la t e  te a , 
phona 371-S i76.

At Itila iBiralm homa you 
can ba aaaurad o7 only tha 
basi ttiat (Ma aactlon of tiia 
cote ry haa lo offbr far tha 
cara of tta padlanU. Com-

Whaa your haart haa a awa- 
uga, aay It with floarara. Ba 
aura you rama mbar tha ona 
you lo«a « M i flowara on an 
annivaraary, birthday, or a«y 
apaclal occaalon. Ftir Howara 
lo ault thè occaahin, |o lo Tha 
Koaa te p . locaiad at 17M W. 
Wallaca m t e  t e a .

Llaallnaaa, luxury and !<«* 
price have navar bean more 
beautlAilly biendad than in tha 
new Chavrolata. Pontiaca, 
Rulcka and OldamobUaa. Vialt 
J . Mllaa Molora on tha Brady 
Hwy. tai t e  Saba, phona 372- 
6163, and aea lhaae bnautlhd 
aulomobilea In thair diaplay

PiMaly rumpalanl paraonnal 
ara aiwaya on duty to mintator 
to tha naeda of all antniatod to 
thair cara. Thare la a sraat 
^  of aatia/actton In hnm lM  
that tha walfare of your own 
family or frianda la ball« talian 

at In auch a manner that 
they will aintaya ba happy and

The Rose Shop
flowara by wlra, phona 373- 
6039.

Whethar H la a coraane, bou- 
quat, burial wraath or nowara 
for the alck room, you wUI 
find Juat whal you want haré. 
Tha Roaa <6iop In San .tea 
ahaaya haa on hand a «Ida 
varlaty of tha moat popula'

J. Miles Motors
room. Thaaa cara ara mo<tom 
In concept and daalpn, aound 
and aoiU^ built for lonp waar- 
Inc n ia a te a a , and the pic
ture of aimpic elegance. They 
rapraaent an Important deval- 
opmant in the American auto
motive field, the utmoat in an- 
ginaering excellence andecono-

content undar tha auperviakm 
of trained diattclana and aym- 
pathatlc attamfonta.

In thia Tbwn and County Ha- 
vtew laaua, wa ara happy to 
recommend the Evantide Nura- 
ing Home to all our raadera.

flowara and colora that are 
beautiful and fraah. They cor- 
dlally Invito you to atop fai on 
your next trip to t e  -Saba.

In the Ttwm and Country He- 
vlew, we Kugpeat you remem- 
ber the name, The Roaa -tep, 
whenever you naed flowara. 
no metter what the occaalon.

my. Wa auggait that If you 
want a car that givea you max
imum tranaportation at mint- 
mum coat, you purchaae one 
of theae fine automobllea here, 
your authorixed dealer.

Sue their fine aalectton of 
trucka, including CMC tnicka, 
Chevrolet trucka and I.uv pick- 
upa.

Marvin Riggs -  Grain Dealer
Marvin RIgga. located at 2KM 

W. Storey fai t e  Saba, phone 
372-3136, paya top pricea to 
farmera for their grafaia.

M r. RIgga haa an enviable 
reputation of being among the 
moat dependable and reputabir 
men engaged In the grain buai-

neaa. Through atralghtfbrward 
and above-board polirlea, Mar
vin RIgga la well thouiht of 
In our area and people have 
come to realize more and more 
hia important participation fai 
the grain buafaieaa. Me bringa 
thouaands of dollara Into this

area that would otherwlae pa 
to aome other center If hia 
pollciea and aervicea were not 
aatiafactory In every way. The 
activitiea of thIa grain dealer 
cover a wide territory. We 
aaaure our readera they can 
find no better firm.

CatUenaii’s Production Credit Association
Cattlemana Productlan Cred

it Aaaoclatlon la located at 206 
S. High fai t e  t e a . phone 372- 
5151. They loan money to 
farmera and atockmen for ag
ricultural purpoaea at reaaon- 
able ratea of faitereat.

The management haa a rep
utation far and wide aa bual- 
neaa people of ability and 
atralght-forerankieaa and are

anxioua to please every cua- 
tomer alike. Their position a- 
mong the people of this area 
is evidence of well placed con
fidence. In this review we take 
pleasure In recommending the 
Cattlemana I'roduction Credit 
Asan. to the people and Indus
trial firms of this and sur
rounding territories. During 
their years of operation they

have done everything In their 
power for the upbuilding of 
their conmuaitty.

Your local office In Goldth- 
walte Is staffed by Charles Con- 
radt, vice president; Stove Pat
rick, loan man; Margaret 
Duren, office assistant; and 
Clayton F'gger, loan director.

Lometa Commission Company
The liometa Commlasion Co. 

located In liometa, phone 752- 
3168 or 752-3400 conducts live
stock sales every F'rtday 12 
noon.

Here Is an inatitutfam of this 
section that is enjoying a thriv
ing business covering a wide 
territory. When you consUp) 
your livestock here, you can

always depend upon getting the 
highest market value.

Here you are assured of 
honest weights for livestock 
and this company conducts a 
business that la of high com
mercial value to the pidtlic. 
Remember this fact • If the 
farmers ofthls community were 
compelled to ship their live-

stock elsewhere, they would 
fall far short of getting the 
prices obtained at the IxNneta 
( ommiaaion Co.

We are pleased to give this 
reliable firm commendable 
mention In this Review. We 
assure our readers that they 
will get a fair deal In every 
transaction.

Family Furniture Ceuter
YOUR hf: a d q u a r t f : r.s  for

furniture and appliances fai 
Ijimpasas is the F'amily FYm- 
niture Center at 710 Key, 
phone 556-6331.

Here you will find furniture 
for the entire home as well 
as all the latest models fai 
home appliances. Their ffamiah- 
inga can be found In many of

the homes of our area, un
assailable proof of their fair 
and honest dealfaiga, as well as 
their reasonable pricea.

Their stock is complete with 
naticxully advertised name 
brands such as Kroehler, I.ane, 
Bassett, Riverside, .Simmons, 
F'rledrich, Magnavox, Hotpoint,

and floor covering by Alexan
der -  .Smith - Armstrong and 
Otite.

This ffaie store offers FREE 
DFT.IVTRY on all Its merchan
dise, with Installation and ser
vice on all appliances. A gixid 
place to buy!

Lampasas Federal Savings & Loan Association
.START EARI.Y IN UFT.wIth 

savings at launpaaaa F'ederal 
Savings 1 IxMUi Aaan. at 405 
E. 2nd M. In I.ampaaas, phone 
566-3627. .Saving la no different 
than any other good habit. Your 
savings earn highest current 
dividends at the Ijunpasas

F'ederal .Savings A I>oan Asso
ciation.

fai all their history, each 
account has been held In sacred 
trust and these folk know that 
this Is the RK'.HT PEACE for 
the Careful Investor to find 
Good F'.amings and Safety. The

future is bright for regular 
savers here. Doors open that 
srould otherwise remaincloaed. 
Opportunities develop. We list 
this highly esteemed savings 
and loan company among the 
leaders fai this area and suggest 
that you. too, visit them soon.

Dority's Pipe Yard & Supply House
Dority's Pipe Yard A .tepiy 

Houae la located two mltoseaat 
of Bangsonthe Brownwood Hwy, 
pbone 763-6231.

Bere they feature a complele 
line of supplles, tncludfaigpump 
Jacka, eloctrlc mokors, gas 
engtnes, rods, caslng, tubfaig 
haads, bradsn heads, valves.

connections, etc„ as well aa 
2 4 "  to r ’ line pipe.

A business of this type Is 
essential to the entire section 
of the co«a«ry. Hy fair and 
honest method*, this concern 
has gained the confidence and 
patronage of the people In our 
area. A fine spirit of cooper-

ation has always prevailed In 
every transactkm and we In 
this Town and Country Review 
with to recommend this firm to 
(HU- readers. We Uke pleasure 
in rommending the management 
for their part In forwarding the 
development and progress or 
our community.

White’s Mines Inc.
WhMe a Mines fate. Is locatod 

on tha Brady Hwy„ phone 646- 
1636. T h n  are manufacturers 
of asphaltic concreto, concreto 
rock. drIWBway matorlals and 
wanuf actor ad aand. Thia firm 
^ ll* to s  toe nietorials dtoectly 
to toe Job sito.

They have nad wide exper
ience In this type of business 
in Brownwtiodandthe surround
ing areas. Fbr free estimases 
call them and give them your 
apeclflratlons. They will sn^ 
lyve your Job atto toll jsou ea- 
actly what M wUI coat with no

obligation to you. They can give 
you etoert a ^lce  on the mat
erials you need and fai what 
quantity.

We fai this Town and Country 
Review highly recommend 
White's Mine* lac. and their 
product* to our many reader*.

The average tornado travels 
about 30 mph along a path about 
one-eighth of a mile wide and 
seldom more than 6 miles long. 
Winds within tha tornado funnel 
are estimated to reach 300 
mph . . .66 percent of U. S. 
tomedoes from 1963-1972 
occurred in ApHI, May and 
lune . . .More than 4  of all 
tornadoes occur between noon 
and mitoilght, and the greatest 
concentration is between 4 and 
6 p.m., when about 4  of them 
develop.

Tpmada h atchers alert paoplr 
to the possibility of a tornado 
They should natch for threaten
ing weather and listen for 
weather advisory broadcasts or 
telecasts.

Tornado Waitings are Issued 
whM a tornado has actually been 
sighted by an observer or de
tected by radar. These warn
ings tell where and when a tor
nado was sighted, the area to 
which It Is expected to move, 
and the time period la which 
It Is expected to move throxtgh 
the warned area. Persons In 
the warned area should take 
immediate safety precaution*.

People living fai areas sito- 
ject to frequent tomattoe* 
should prepare aome type of 
tornado shelter. A rootcellar 
makes an excellent tomadi 
shelter and requires very little 
modification. Ixicate ths tor
nado shelter near the resldanc«- 
but not aocloaethatfallingwalls 
or debris could block the en
trance. If there Is a bank or 
rise in the ground nearby, a 
cellar might be dug Into It to 
take advantage of the extra 
protection the bank or rise 
might provide.

The tornado shelter should 
not be connected to the houae 
(fa-aln, cess pool, sewer, or gas 
pipes. Upon entering the shel
ter, leave the surface door 
open. The Inside shelter dour 
should be hli^ed to open In
ward so R will open even when 
debris blocks the entrance. The 
shelter need not be large b>u 
It should be large enough to 
provide storage for a lantern, 
shovel, pick, crow-bar, and 
other tools that might be need
ed for rescue work or to clear 
debris from the shelter 
entrance.

If a TORN AIK) W ATCH Is an
nounced:

1. Listen to the radio for 
weather advisories. A battery- 
powered radio should be avail
able In case electric power la 
lost.

2. Move loose objects Indoors 
or tic them down.
If a TORNADO WARNING I* 
announced: Move to y<air tor
nado shelter Immediately. Stay

away from windows.
In OFF-K'E BUILDINGS, move 
to an interior hallway on a 
lower floor or go to the de- 
slffiated shelter area.
AT HOME, go to tha most p.o- 
tccted and strangest part of 
the basement. If you have no 
basement, seek shelter at the 
lowest level fai tha center of 
the houae; fai a small room 
or closet, or under sturdy 
furniture.
W H IU: 9 IO PPIM ,, seek shel
ter Inslds a solidly built build
ing, not one with a wid* frae- 
span roof.
A T  %  HOOU follow the school 
disaster plan. SUy away from 
auditoriums, gymnasiums, and 
other area with wide, freeapwi 
roof*. STAY AWAY FROM 
WINDOWS.
IN OPEN COUNTRY, move 
away from tha tornado's path 
at right angles. If there is not 
enough time to move Into a 
shelter or avoid the storm, 
lie flat In a ditch, ravine, cul
vert, or under a bridge. DO 
NOT STAY IN YOUR CAR.
IN A TR AH J-R  OR MORll>: 
HOMF!. move to a shelter area 
far enough sway from the trail
er to avoid being Injured If It 
Is overturned. All mobile 
homes should be tied down.

If you are In a thinly settled 
rural area and observe a tor
nado, report It promptly to 
the nearest law-enforcement 
officer or National Weather 
Service Office • giving the type 
of storm and Its location. In
tensity, and direction of move
ment. When you report, give 
your name, and address. Write 
the telephone number of the 
office to which you will re
port with your other emergency 
telephone numbers.

Star Senior 
Citizen^» Meet 
April 23rd

The Mar Senior Citizens met 
in the F'ellowship Hall of the 
Methodtst Church WexfaieBday, 
April 23, for their regular 
monthly meeting.

\fter lunch, a business meet
ing wa* held. Plans were mode 
for a bus *trlp to 13 J Mate 
Park. Also, Mrs. Ruth IKenas 
led a discussion on the possi- 
bllttles of a Senior Citizens 
club.

Guests of the Mar club were 
the F;v*nt Kitchen (  ombo. They 
entertained the group after the 
business session.

BY: Pearl Crawford

We received some showers 
Sunday night and some high 
wind. Mrs. E. D. Vann also 
repurtod some hall. Hoy WU- 
kins received .7 of rain and 
Mrs. C. V. Whatley reported 
.3 of an inch.

(leorge and I enjoyed some 
food from the W, N, .Swindle 
home; the cookies were de
licious.

We have some very pretty 
Hluebunneta and white and 
yellow dalaies along the road
sides and pretty Blackhaw tree* 
in the peotures.

Must all are trying to get 
their gardening and farming 
t e e .  W. A. Daniel plontod his 
hay crop Wetesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Harris have been 
gardening and he also planted 
his hay crop.

This acríbe enfoyed a short 
visit with Mrs. B. B. Perry. 
Mie la doing nicely.

Mrs. J. C. Wesson was a 
Sunday aflerniian visitor of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ijtwis 
Stahnke.

M r. Mtd Mrs. William Crow- 
ford and letricia and l>oana 
were Mmdsy visitor* of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. ( raxxford.

We xvere sorry to hear at 
Jess Petsick's death. We have 
known them a long time and 
enjoyed his friendship. We ex
press our sorrow to those who 
have lost their loxred ones.

WUIIe Bide reported Ms 
brother. Gus Bufe of Ite o c k . 
on the sick list. We wish all 
the sick folks a speedy recxzv- 
ery.

Mrs. Terrel Neely of Gold- 
thwslte and Mr. and Mrs. Ci*^ 
tie Koen of F-astland were re
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U  Craw
ford visited Mis* liOta Mevens 
FTiday.

Mrs. C. V. WhaUey vistted 
Mrs. Olile Manuel and Mr*. 
O. C. I>ester at the Heritage 
Home recently and found them 
doing nicely.

W. N. Swlnde vUlted L. &  
Porter. He took him to the 
Post ( ifflce and toem and they 
rode aroxeid aome. We are happy 
to learn that Mr. Porter'shealth 
is improving satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ratliff 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve ReUlff, te lly  
and Scatty. They enjoyed a boxav- 
llful sxgper and reported the 
countryside was prótty down 
that way.

George Crawford visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Woody and Mr. 
Reynolds at the Heritage Home 
recently.

A harried mother observes 
that at Christmas the kids hang 
ig) their stockings. "  After Uiat. 
It's a full year before any one 
of them hangs up anything 
again."

Longhorn Campers Inc.
Ixmghorn Campers Inc., lo

cated fai Blanket, phone 748- 
5741, features a complete and 
varied line of camper trailers 
in many sizes and pHce ranges. 
They also do custom building 
and repairing. If you are Usik- 
Ing for a camper or trailer 
to buy or rent, then this Is

the place to go. The camper* 
and coaches at this firm are 
of top grade quality in con- 
struetkm and design, yet kiw 
In cost. This firm ’s reputation 
has been built on the depend
ability of their product and 
the reasonable price* render
ed to each and every customer. 
We suggest you <hmp by and

look over their stock of 
campers, trailers, and pickup 
coaches. Take yoxw family on 
a real vacation this year with
out the high cost of motel rent.

They also feature a complete 
line at portable building* here. 
We In this Review highly reco
mmend IxxMhom Camper* Inc. 
to our many readers.

" w h f ;rf; s m a r t  w o m f 'a
SHOP", one of the more re
nowned firms In the field of 
ladles ready-to-wear is Mode 
O' Dwy located at 709 Main 
in Gatesville, phone 865-5470.

Here you will find a variety 
of ladies wearing apparel suH-

Mode O’Day
ed to every taste. The clien
tele of this firm Is composed 
of the diacrimlnating who de
mand sMIsfaction in their every 
purchase. Meeting this demand 
with high quality clothing and 
reasonable prices has been a 
prime fai'tor in the rapid auc-

cess of this ftrm. You ore fav 
vited to moke your selectuxis 
bere where you will be able 
to chooae from a wide rance 
of fine garment*. In this Re- 
vlew, wr take pleasure fai dt- 
rectlng the attentino of ow  
readers to thia establishment. 
Owner -  Mrs. Bernlce lewaun.

Citizens State Bank
The modero concept of pre

sent day banking Includes dig
nified yet friendly customer 
relationship creating good will, 
success fai business, and bettor 
living. Nowhere Is this bettor 
exemplified than at Citizens 
State Rank in i/imeta, phone 
752-36IX

The polirle* of this bank 
represent the *<aexdesl of bank
ing and business principles. 
F'.ach depositar I* Insured i^  
to 840.000 by F.D .I.C, The of
ficer* of this bonk have the 
faith and confidence of their 
patrons because they have 
proven themselves a stalwxrt

and Interested friend to all 
their customers.

This fine bank welcomes the 
accoxmts of people whose bua- 
Iness can profit by sound bank
ing connections. We highly rec
ommend this bank to all our 
reader*.

Mensch N irsing Home
An exclualvehome forelderly 

people and Invalids, Mensch 
Nursing Home fai Gatesvill* Is 
located at 1706 tender*, phone 
86V73I3.

They can take care of pe- 
tlents fai the mostefflclent maix- 
ner In their cxwnpletely eipiip- 
ped Cowvalescent home. FVery 
precaxiticai Is takan lar the 
patient’s comfort, salety and

well-being.
Nvnrishlng and appetlslng 

fnod Is attractively servad, and 
Its purity and wholeaomenea» 
ara aaaurad by the watchfld 
care of trained dietitian*,

Patients antrustod tothe cara 
of Manach N ursb« Home will 
roralvw the vory baot of ai- 
tontian. The employaa* bere 
ara vory cxwiaclewtlnus In seo-

Ing that no one i* lacking fai 
the convonlence* they should 
have. An air of cheerful hope
fulness prevails here, and the 
patients find their home very 
clean and comfortable. The 
management Imrito* yow  fax- 
apection of the Mensch Nirsfaig 
Home fai Getosxrllle.
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Dur birthday puRy for the 
April resident honorées wa* 
hosted by ths ladtos at the Star 
Church of Christ. After a pro
gram of mualc, fun and faliow- 
ohlp, refreohments at punch 
and home-made pound cofae were 
served by Mrs. Mae Lee, Mrs. 
Marjorie Alexander, Mrs. 
Vlrete Psrker, Mrs. Lora 
Adorns, Mrs. Wilma Nexrton and 
Mrs. Donna -telet. Birthday 
gifts of patted plants went to 
Minnie ftolHns, Uhriatlen 
(ioode, Era Perry, Alwlne 
Tiechler Md Bessie Harris. 
Ths many endeavors of theae 
gracious ladtos are greatly ap- 
precletod and spécial thanks, 
too, to Becky Ijong for helping 
out with the mualc.

Several at our realdant* were 
Intorviexxed by radio peraonnel 
at Kiltoen, Blake Engliah and 
Vicki Holcomb fai an affort to 
bruadcaot a opecial bicen- 
tannUl pro^am  on Goldthwaitr 
Day, May 7th. ktoc F'eothersuxi 
served as narrator and thooe 
Interviewed were: Uia {.ewis, 
Brian Smith, Grover Dalton, 
Ada Ixieg and Walker Berry.

THANK YOU • MelUoeOiaren 
for sigtolyfaig ths faeaidifully 
decorated box which w* will use 
to vote for oxer ktother of the 
Year. Tb Bryan (Jgleaby for 
helping e* to relive 0x0* re
cent wonderful day-long trip 
to the 1-BJ coxeWry via allde*. 
It was herd to tell who onjuyed 
the scenes the moat -  thooe ivho 
wont on the trip or those xrho 
dixki'L te^'tol thanks to Stan
ley BesaenL Glenn Miller, 
Colqxdtt Miller and Albert 
.•tofaiks for bringing to ua the 
Satxirxiay night mxislc we all 
enjoy, lb  Unda Schuotor far
bringing the Girl Scoxd Troxgi 
197 to visit us. Ya'II come 
back soon! The teday aerv- 
Ices, provided by the local 
(  hxmeh of Chriat on April 20. 
and the Big Valley BaptiM 
Church on April 27 were fax- 
aptrtng and always mean a greet

deal to ua.
CHATTER M ATTER -  »hr. 

Walker Berry had vlslfaira >aet 
week, the Calvin Meadows frani 
Ssguln.

IN SYMPATHY -  lb  Mrs. 
Ola lit«  la fai the loss at hsr 
sister, Mrs. Fannie Adams 
from Samfaiule, we extend iwr 
deepest sympediy.

FUTURE "HAPPENINGS". 
Don’t forgst National Nursing 
Home Week beginning on May 
11 thrux«h ktoy 17. • • Alao, 
the phukugrteer Is due to be 
here May 7 at 10:00 son. • •' 
Watch this column tor coming 
events that are of eparlal I»- 
terest.

I4ATTHF;SSF'Jx

■f New and Henovate 
+ Choice of Ticking 
■f Choice of Firmness 
4 New kuisr spring Unit 
t  Cleaned, Felted Cotton 
4 New Mettress (,uarantec 

VIsH (h r Sleep te p  
1507 Austin Avc., Hrownwo« 
W F>»TF;KN MATTRES.SCO.

IN GOIjrTHW AITF'
Call M62294

Mr. and kirs. Stoven E llU  
teRh of San Saba annoxexcf- 
the bliih of a aon, Donnls F̂ dd, 
born at CMIdTaia Honittal on 
ApHi 23. 1975. Hc arrived at 
12:60 s jn . and welghed 7 Ibs. 
94 osa.

Maternai granxtoorents are 
Mr. and Mrs. (torland Maite- 
tor of San Angelo. Paternal 
granteu^**<to are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mllkon F-. telth of ftolddiwalte.

Maternai groat grandfadier 
la kir. R. & Arm isteadofte  
Angelo.

BURIAL 
INSURANCE

For All AjfM 
Infantg T hroo fli| 

Old Ago
Reasonable Ratea

Payable 
M onthly, 
Q uarterly  

or A nnually

ee lefi

W I L K I N S  
Burial A aeociatioa

O O U m W b l T B .

Thurz.^ May 13

•- «

Extra
CHorge

for
G R O U P S

\ -

NO

LIMIT

gl ncsn me e <
wwi m i  SI IBB as« isv waur

SHUCART j;-..
C O L O R  ' . I V

PHOTOS T
Morelands

Ji.

’ Í .------------
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Purebred Breeders Sale May 3rd
m m  ai úm

w .

2®h Aiw ubI
T « k m  Hwebreé S___________
•rt \ »m .  «rUi b« bsìd May 3, 
K i :M  »UH. 71» u l «  U  inon. 
lorad kqr M » P w »te «d  <lMap 
Bt m ^ s aad Um  Browitwood 
Chamfear o# Commarc* aad wtil 
^  t t »  LIvaMock 9 hm>
lariM oa U .\  377 la Broan- 
»••mL TIiU  « U l  ba a Ram «td  
!«•  % la .

All braada «111 ba aold and 
fili ba ractalarad aniaiala, ao- 
a>rdlB| to A. R. Wklaanhant. 
Pr«-aUaa( of tt »  aaaoctatton. 
ilhar offlcars ara Itoaar Sh i -

A m b u la n c «
S«rvic«

TVILKPfMIN»: Mb.2233

Boy Wihins
F u n «ra l  Home
I iO L D TM « Am;. 71CXA.S

dara, Vtea Proaldant. and Mra. 
HamiltMi Choat. Sacratary. 
Scott t-aalord ta piddicity 
cbalratan lor ttia Sala.

Tbara «U l ba a Lantb Sale 
Id folio« Uta Ram and ISie Sale 
on Saturday, May 3, nith pure
bred laaiba of all braeda offer
ed. On avanli» at 8:00
there wUI be a dinner and buai- 
neaa meetbic of the aaauciatton 
at the Holiday bai.

All sheep must be In place 
l-'rlday. May 2. by 0:00 ajn. 
Clasaincation and SIflInc «U l 
■tart soon after.

Pertrats, ieddiics. 
Cepies I friMs

WICKER STUDIO
North Parbar Street 
(i<Udth«aitr, Trsaa 

Phone 848-3471
• Men 8 a jn . b> 7 pjn. 
Monday thru Saturday

Services For Gerhard Julius 
Drueckhammer Conducted

Ibneral aarvlcea Itar (lerhard 
Julius Druachhanunerof PrUb^ 
«e re  conducted April 28, I97S. 
at 2:00 pun. bi the ZbM Ijdh- 
eran i'lurch of Priddy «Ith 
Rev. A. E. MUd offIciatbM. 
Interment «as bi Sabb Jolm 
Ceatetery, Priddy. Wilkins 
KSaieral Home «as bi rharte 
of arrangements.

Mr. Drueckhammer passed 
a«ay Saturday, AprU 2C, 1973, 
at 8:30p.m. ki Comanche, Texas 
at the age of 88. Ho «as a 
member of the Zkm Lutheran 
Church. He «as baptised March 
12, 1907 at Washington, Texas, 
and «as confirmed in Saint 
John Lutheran Church of Priddy 
fai 1921.

Bora Kabruary X  1M7, htt. 
Ibueckhammer «as the son of 
the late Carl Drueckhammer 
and Minnie Horgestte Oruecb- 
hammer. Ha moved from Wash- 
inton County, hla place of birth, 
to l*riddy «hen he «xs  a small 
boy. (M IWcember IX  I92X bi 
the Immanuel I utheran Chuivh 
at ISittavUle. Texas, he «as

married to Joenna Emma Grob- 
ascheck. Mr. Drueckhammer 
«as a retlred termer and ranch
ar.

-Wurvlvxira includi hla «ite, 
Mra. Joanna Druekhammer oif 
Prlddr. una aon. Alton Drueck
hammer. Priddy: o w  cMughter, 
Mra. Anna liCU Schlee, Priddy; 
flve grandchUteun; ano slater, 
Mra. Herman (T'rleda) Waggon- 
er of PottavUle; and fourbroth- 
era, August Drueckhammer of 
San Alatolo; Charlle Druech 
hammer of i;den: Henry Drueck
hammer and Ednin Drueckham- 
mer, both of Prtdc^.

Pallbearera «ere Hen Wuls- 
tbiger, lioander Wagner, Bob 
Drueckhammer, WUIIs E. 
Schultu. J. C. Tiemann. How
ard Wuffier, Walter Druech- 
hamme. and Raymond Tiemann.

Television Is a remarkable 
aid to education. A teacher 
asked a kid «hat's three and 
two and was told three balls 
and two strikes.

Mayor Proclaims May 
'Foster Homes Month’

MR. AND M R\ HARRY WEIX H

Couple To Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

All frienda and relatives of 
M r. Mid Mrs. Harry Welch 
are invited to an open house 
on >kinday. May llth . In honor

^  *
i s SAVE TAXES
9

SAVE FOR RETIREMENT
If yoAi or« saving for ratiramont, why not do so tax froof 

Htefo is how tho Ponsion Roform Act of 1974 con holp you.

H. R. 10 K4K>gh Account indmdusi Retiremwit Account

Eligibility: Anyon* with t*H-«mploy*d in- 
com«-farm«r, lowybr, doctor, 
corvwniasiowod aotosmon.

Anyono not alroody covorod by o 
quolifiod rotiromont plon.

Annual Contribution! Up to 1SS o f incorno to a 
Maximum contHhution of $7,500.

Up to 15% of incorno to a 
moximum contribution of $1,500.

Corporate Benefit: Contributlona to your omployooi* 
IRA oro tax doductibl# ond con ba 
utod 08 offactivb raatiromant 
plan without futuro obiigotion*.

ALL THE MONEY YOU SAVE IS DEDUaiBLE FROM 
YOUR TAXABLE INCOME

INTEREST ON THESE ACCOUNTS IS NOT SUBJECT TO
INCOME TAX

i«ta 8ea le redatad ««ama

FOR CORPORATIONS, WE ALSO HAVE PROFIT SHARING PLANS.

For FREE brochure or odditionol information coll

^ r t \
SAVINGS à LOAN

Proud Poopio Sorving Proud Commwnitiot

Brownwood Comoncho,
Do Loon. OoAdthwoito

I ««mwlwestLwieewwCes ,
^OBbsBBBSBMaaBBSEsssnMm
I  uw Sw«es we*«« «  »40 eoe I

of their 30lh wedding anniver
sary.

lite celebration, hosted by 
their chUtkrcn and grandchild
ren, «U l be held at the Youth 
Center in Cioldtlmaltr from 2-4 
p.m.

M r. and Mrs. Welch were 
married May 9. 1923 at Galee- 
vllle. Roth are life-long resi
dents of Mills County. Lillian 
is the daughter of Mrs. E. W. 
knight, of the Heritage Home, 
and the late M r. Knight. Harry 
la the son of the late M r. and 
Mra. C. .\ Welch of Center 
City.

The couple's children are 
M r. and Mra. Charles Kd 
Welch. Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 
Welch, Mrs. Janetha Woodard 
and Joe RUI Welch.

HO.SPITAL R»:P0RT

TITTW A Y , APRIL 22 
No Admittances 
No Dtacharge*

W KDNEISDAY. APRIL 23 
Admitted • .Sue Ann NmMh, 

Baby Boy .Smith. San Saba. Jay 
Lee Rmoks, l/uneta, H la  J. 
ftoUey, Mullin

Discharged • Htlte Bufe, Har
vey Caught
TH t R9JAY, APRIL 24 

No Admittances 
Discharged • Isaac T . Howell, 

Ktha Daniel. Baby Boy ^bnlth. 
.Wie Ann ^knith 
FRIDAY, APRIL 25 

Acbnitted • Janan Carr. 
Bessie L Harria, Jesse Wm. 
Roae, all of (toldthwaite 

DIacharged • Beth Miles, Fvie 
M. Denton
.SATVRDAY, APRIL 26

Admitted .  Willie demon 
Kgger, FYank Vernon Betty, 
both of M'jllln

Discharged -  lYa V. Bryant
Sl'NDAY. APRIL 27

Admitted -  A. D. Herring, 
Marcellui Clyda Clary, both 
of Ster, William Robert Ixmg, 
James Gregg Moore, both of 
(toldthwalte, Karen Rena Rack- 
ow, i>r1ddy

Discharged • Willie Kgger, 
Janan Carr

MONDAY, APRIL 28
Admitted • Archie Tomlnaon, 

San Saba, Rhoda Perry, (kdd- 
thwalte

Discharged • Johnnie N. 
Stevens

Acrordtaig to the Departmeid 
of Public Welfare, one of the 
moat urgent needs In our m - 
gion is for addttlonal foster 
hornet.

The mayor, In conparttlon 
with Tfw (toldthwalte F.agle, ta 
attempting to help with this 
problem by pxfollciring Nation
al Action tor Koater Children 
Week, May 18-24.

The following proclamation 
has been Issued:

PRtXLAM ATlON

WHERE A.S, more than 
800,000 American chlldran are 
abused and/or neglected an
nually, and;

WH>;iO''.AX there are more 
than 330,000 chilikren acroat 
America who ard living In foe- 
ter hornea apart (Torn their 
parents because of a family 
crisis: and

WHER1-:A.S, thousands of 
others aie In <bsperate need 
of homes, and;

W'Hí ;RI';A.S the high percen
tage of child abuse and naglect 
within our own Central Tbxas 
area necesaltates more foster 
homes;

WHEREA.\ to response to 
this need and to coordlnttton 
with the National Action for 
Koater Chlltben Week of May 
18-24, the ChUd Abuse and 
Neglect Demonstration Organ- 
ixation and the Department of 
Pidtllc Welfare are seeking to 
increase public awareness of 
the needs of foster chilitoen;

NOW, t h e r f ;k o r f ., i, j .  d .
Harper, MAYOR OF (told-

Take Time

thwalte. A> hmreby procisin, 
MAY. ItTO .aaFOSTKRHoiffî 
MONTH. ■*

IN WITNFJK WHf:RK(»f «  
hereunto att our hands and 
cauBud tha teals of the cm 
of (toldUiwaite. Taxas. »  »  
afflxud this 17th day of Abhi 
1975.

.SK;NTD! J. D. Harper 
Mayor

Dr. M trle  M. Ellii
o p t o m j ;t r i .s' i

308 CitUen'a National 
Bank Building 
RrownwiMid

Glasses — Contact lens

Call «48.8778 or «rite
P. O. Box 149 

For Appointment

Padgett Fioi
For All  Your 

Flower Needs
Call 848-2812 

We « i l l  be open all day na 
Saturdays thru May loth. 

F T P  w ir f : .te:RVK f:

To Listen; To Think; To Smile; 
and To Know G o d

You ore cordially invited to a

REVIVAL
May 8 through May 11

Star Center City Charge
\Speaker: Dr.Gaston Foote

of Fort Worth
Professor at TCU, noted minister, 

author, and columnist
Dinner on the grounds, M ay Ì1

STAI

|Thirsday, lay I I p.i. 
Fridiy, lay S I p.i.

CENTEI CUT 
Satirday. lay I I I  p. 
Siiday. lay 11 11 a.i

Specil Msic eKh senice

- NOTICE -
If You Have Not 
Rendered Your 
Property For
1975 Taxes

Please Come By 
and Do So NOW!

Please come by our office at your convenience or 

you may moil or phone us your rendition.

H. C. Brooks
Sheriff - Tax Assessor and Collector 

Phone 648-2525 Mills County
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Moline Pickups

t U, mà un. H«*liau AM». 
IJJ;- w«th Ui* Paul

Klnchahia and Ml** 
jurek hid bu*lna»» la

¿ T  riMinm* Wallon ^  
Pa*' vi»Uad «tlUi 
uoB*r<l ;.*ndnini In the 

d  liamillon amdny

. ^  itod IterrMf •»»  lakwi
L ar Chil**»* Ho*P*UI at
I*’ ¡¿ ,,tu  -alurday »flernoon 
^.fcMt-rgery M<io«tey.

u«l Mr». l'*ul li#evl*iP 
L  ,1b, Mr. *nd Mr*. Ftoyd 
' —flix ««turdiy *ft»moon.

)t. wJ !Hr». H»ul Klnehaloe 
ttwir ).T*nd*on, l.arry  

^ iv d r r ,  *nd wW* Thur»d».v 
M arpiwnllle.

ilr »«I I'*»*®'’ ^
L  U»li* Gr*nd P rairie 
^  liK »eatend with har 
^ r .  Mr*. i hocli ttm can.

Mr. and Mr*. Britt Hrlttln«- 
ham of Od***a and mnttwr, Mr*. 
Ciada Arrowood oT (MldUmalte 
callad In the Mmar Poa and 
Wabh l.auchlln hotne* liatur- 
day aftemnm.

Mr*. Ciada Arruoood vlaltad 
rarantly «rith Mr*. Chock I)un- 
c*n.

Mr*. Paul 1.a* *pan( U*t 
«aak «H h  har *t*tor, Mr*. Iíbo 
Barkar, *nd huaband at Marble 
Falla.

M r». ( lata llum callad in 
the WaU) I.aughlln home Ikin- 
day avanlng.

Correction
M the -M l*  Article”  which 

appeared In laat week'* FaffI*, 
the name oi Mr*. Hamid Lnchr 
of Mullln, * itranddatwhter, was 
acridenuily omitted by the con- 
tributnr.

Save 616 with Ken's Coupons! 
S M H B E n H M l O E i ?

KENS SirPFRMAKia:T

Hunt’s 
CATSUP

W ITH T U B  COVPOl

14 Oz. 4 4 (
r 'ruriM ^ W PIRPC

i E E E l E E E E E E ®

OUR VALUE 
CATSUP
18 Uz.

KENS .SUPERMARKET

W ITH  TIUSCOl'PON

REC.’ 55c

OUR VALUE 
CARROTS 

303

KENS .s h p e r m a r k f :t

WITH TH B C O C P O N

REX'.. 2 for 65c

Del Monte D̂el monte)

SaurKraut
W ITH T in s  C O l’PON SI PKRMARKFT

wtî 35c
C O l'I’ON F.XITRF^ 5.7-75

IVORY 
HANO SOAP

WITH THISClRipON

3*S O/.
RET.. 53c

C(H P(>N EXITRF^S V .-75

KF:NS .SlJPFRMARia;T

C O U P O N
P I RE MIt.K

ICE CREAM Ou*lity kCKMd

kf;n s  s i t f r m a r k f t

P L A im i C.AI.IX>N
wm« TinsctH i-oN

RFC. 53.69 V . I 9  G I I  I.ON

I tK-ptïN EXPIRF S 5.7.75

» ■ ■* *
5 - ' -  . .■

1776 «UPPY BIRTNDAYMERIU*1976* ’

■ ■ ji'.

RED & WHIU
S H O R T E N I N G

law* t-J IW tw"
wRhMO 00 Parcho«*

BEEF
ALL

GROCERY
SPECIALS

FOREQUARTER CUTS
\ Amricai Clmse

* r ^  MMed I > *c . . .

DAIRY SPECIALS
79

I

lEuuim {III
BONI .s Giant .Mie

ALL : CUTS ">
6AT0RADE
OHekt 0« Mm 39
FUOK TornNc io<
Kräh I t  et ...............W  r lb

VtIvMta ClNSf
».an 1 lb **• ....... 89 ‘
BISCUITS o / i o c
aobbary • Cl Caa X  /  1 7

MARaRINE
Wiwbiwii t 1 lb **• 77 ‘

Salami 790
PEACHES
Ou> Vat«« d9Me Cet*T y

CATSUP .
Bed a «Mmu 3  •« *1 I 00

LAUNDRY 
DETERGI NT

ALL

♦ 5 .9 9  it : : :
IMIM l -M lb be. 

00

SWEET
PEAS
O UR  V A lU i

Luncboen 

Bologna

Hams S4.89
»03

Xmerlcan Beauty

ElboRoni 
2/3IK

Cake Mixes 

Napkins

AH Hetty ( rochar 790
' ■ FROZEN FOODS
|0TM|t Ilici
I M<r.w>« MeM 12 ()t. 65̂

K IX E N tX  DINNER BOX BnsstI Spmts 3 kot POc
SNOwell • •• ...........  w • U v

S Ot

C IÍ fiBEENBEMS
UOUtO OETItOf NT

J O Y
30< OPP PACK

MiilU
I5EÂÎS 4 /  *1»"

RED t  WHITE

BREAD NON-FOODS

Ä 87' L iM n  3

33 as Sit*

« V'

b a v ¥ r
OMtiXMRtlin K a

n . 2 9
'ASPIRIN
BAYER CHILDREN'S!

*•« a**

V, *» '
OKRA

TOOTHPASTE
COLGATE AREDIUM ..

DELICIOUS APPLES..... .3.?..'.. S'

CUCUMBERS. . 490
O o l g a t e ' i R F ^

PER LB

Ken’s i l  
Supermarket I

REDS' 
WHITE

SPECIALS FOR .
MAY 1, 2, 3. 5, 6, 7

\  F O O D  
^STORES.

^  ^ - mApo* Ihtndhf ,

I !

i

Í
'm
Y

(

#.•

.....

12212268
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Spring Garden Club Convention Conducted In Austin
0*«r tkTM hutiAr«d woman 

rram all ■•cttoai of l^na 
galharad raeanüy tal Auattai 
tor Ùm 47Hi aaiwial aprta^ con- 

-Itaiwa C^artlB« C M o .

hi a formal ceramony tha laat 
avantaic of ttia convaotlan. Mrs. 
C. O. Bartam, Houaton, a paat 
prastdawt of ttia organlaatlon. 
Instai lad ofTIcars for tha com-

P A C E  la  T H E  C O M IT H W A m : E A G L £ -M l'L t.IN  EN TER PR Uft: 
C>oMttiwatla. Itaaaa. HiurBcHy. May 1, 1*75

Li*  d i '

where ■ 
would Æm 
we be m Sk w i t h o u t ^ ^  
her?
nH>ther's d«n nu*\ 11

Remember Mothers 
( And Grandmothers ) 

With Gifts from

b «  two yaars. Mrs. l«a  CoU 
of Lubbock will Mrva as pras> 
Idant. -Sarvtaic with har aa third 
vtca prasidant will ba Mrs. 
Hoy VlUkins of (MdttiwaH». 
Mrs. Hobart McCoy was In- 
stailad as dlractor of District 
hTva, which Is compusad of 
thlrtSMaia countlas la Cantral 
Tasas.

Mrs. G. Rrownlns Mnlth, 
prasidant, prasidad ovar tha 
many busimss sasslnns and 
committoa maatlnfs. Ovar >50 
stala and rastonaJ awards wara 
won by Individuals and citabs 
for <Mtstandlnc partlclpatkai tai 
tha many fbcats of (lardanCTub 
andaavor. Local awards won 
wara tha "Prasldeots Rook" 
and tha stata and rational award 
won tai tha postar contast by 
Jtll Hillman arho was sponsor- 
ad by tha Loldthwaita Garden 
Club.

Mrs. >bnlth announced that 
two of tha many stalawidr math- 
ods tha Tunas Cardan CIMM 
has choaan tor Its btcawtonntal 
amphasis ara lha publlshtautof 
a cooldMok. (Uativinc raclpas 
of athnic oripin and strasslnp 
tha pariud tai history of tha 
state durtaw which tha raclpr 
was Intnubtcwd; tha other pro
ject is tha amphasis on wild 
fkwsara • not only planttaip thrm 
alone tha roadsides, but plant- 
inc and prutacting them on pri
vate proper^. Vlong with 0ils 
will ba studlas of tha plants 
to make all aware of this ber- 
Itaga of beauty-

Programs presanted durins' ' 
tha oonvantkai Included a lec- 
tatra by William Nash, region
al directur of Keep America 
Baautitol, and tha presantatiiei 
of tha Ihraa top Youth I  onunu- 
nicatton >^arch mntastants who 
spoke on “ Trees Today Par 
LUU Tomorrow.** Mrs. Hmfeiay 
Radford of San Antonio, a talent
ed flower arranger and flowar

show school taistmctor, temon- 
strated har ability tai a pro
gram of flowar arranging. And 
a moat taiaprlng program was 
given by Mrs. Cana Hrownrigg, 
“ Blcontannlal • Keflactions and 
Promises.**

Local Carden Club members 
attandiiM ware Mmes. N. M. 
Coats, Hobart McCoy and Roy

J ü liiA to ___________

Jesse Pet sick 
Rites Held

f'uneral services ware held 
for Jesse Mika Patoick Tuaa- 
day, April 2», 1975, at 2:00 
p.m. In Wilkins limerai Chapel 
with Rev. Den Connelly offt- 
rlating. Burial was In IheOold- 
thwalte Memorial Cemetery. 
Wilkins limaral Home was In 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Petsick. a résidant of 
ColdUiwaWe, passed away April 
r t .  1975, at 7:50 p.m. at Hill- 
view Atanor. Ha wss 07 years 
of age. He was a member of 
tha First Baptist Chruch and 
was also a Deacon.

Afr. I'etsick was bom Aug
ust M , 1807, tai Harrison Co. 
to Anthony P. Potslck and .Wisan 
l.awrenca. He moved to Mills 
County from llamilton CouMy 
in I9t>7. (hi March 25, 1928, 
ha was married In Nancy Jana 
Andrrwai In Mill« County, lie 
was a Ntock farmer until health 
forced his retirement at agr 
S3.

Wirvivor« ara his wife, Jane 
Anderson Patsick of Cold- 
thwaita; ana dat^htar, Jessie 
Frank I’etsick Huggins; three 
grandchllttam; and thIrty-sIt 
niacas and nephews.

I*allbearers ware Jamas Pat- 
sick, L T . Peatek. Waide Pat- 
sick, Neal Wright. Actarion An
derson. Aterion Reynolds and 
M. R. Hasalttna.

I  Hie are now writing 
Î Crop-Hail insurance

FREE--------------
Buy your choke- Color Console 
at regular price 

Get a 12̂ ' Black & White

T,V. fRCB while they last
W e  will give Rain Check on 

Black & White Portable if supply 

doesn't last until all consoles are gone.

88 ' diagonal p*rtuts 
Quasar * Works in a Drawer* 

Colof TV "Inala-Mallc'* Color Turünn 
Oof grealeal ptclura partormarve 

Pushbutton UHF Tuning Madilerranean 
Cradenra cabinet styling Modal i"

W 5 »  w l
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i

G. C. HEAD
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g o i d t h w a i t e
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88" diagonal picture 
OuasarnWofka In a Draarer • Colof TV. 

"Inata-Mabc" Color Tuning. Our 
graataal ptetura petlormance 

Pushbutton UHF Tuning. 
Madlterranaan Cradarua 

caMr>et styllrrg 
------------- R P .Modal «rU9*1M.f

'  83" diagottal picture
QuasaraWorksinaOrawarPColor TV. 

Insla-Matic" Color Tuning. Our 
graataal picture paHormance 

Pushbutton UHF Turung 
Early American Cradentt 

cabirtel styling 
Modal wupgieii

^ 5 5 9 «  w t
H EAD ELECTRIC

Phone 648 3133
Johnny Head W[ SEHItt ilAT WE SELL Goidthwaite

^ 5 5 9 «  w l
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1975 Mills County Outstanding Senior Citizens

H ri.r .N  NAYTAYR W. W. FOX

You are uivited to attend Recognition Ceremonies whicli will 
be held at 2 p.m. Wednesday, May 7,

at the First Baptist Church Youth Center. 

ANNUAL SENIOR CITIZENS BAZAAR
Come by and view the arts^ crafts and hobby 
exhibits - and beautiful things to purchase.

The bazaar opens at 10 a.m. and lasts until 4 p.nu 

Food and drinks will be available at the bazaar.

Come One - Come All

This is o Senior Citizens sponsored benefit

aaeadeepao«


